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CANADIAN AFFAIRS IN LONDON.

(From a Correspondent )'

London, March 11, 1869.
Pcrhape some of your readers may not have 

heard of a new society recently founded here, and 
entitled the Colonial Society. Its design is to 
afford facilities for the discussion of all topics of a 
non-political character, which relate either to the 
internal concerna of the British dependencies or 
to their position as sections of the toi pire. It is 
obvious that such an institution will prove useful 
in diffusing needful information on Colonial sub- 
jects, and thereby exercising a beneficial influence 
over Imperial policy and legislation. Laird Bury 
is the President. Among the Vice-Presidents are 
the Duke pf Buckingham, the Earl of Carnarvon, 
Lord Lvtton, and the Right Hon. Edward Card- 
well. The Council is composed of men whos.- 
practical exjierieuce of colonial affairs is very 
great. Suffice it, however, to mention but uuc 
name, that of the Right Hon. Sir John 
Young, Bart,, ti.C. B. A few mouths only have 
elapsed since the formation of tlie s iciety, and it 
is already in a flourishing sUtc. The best proof 
•f its importance was furnished last night when 
the leading English and Colonial sUt.-emen as 
sembled, together at the society's inaugural dinner. 
The report of speeches yon will find in the 
newspapers. There sre some things, however, 
not fully reported which 1 may here repeat. The 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson made a speech, which con
tained some expressions that jarred on the ears of 
the company. After stating that the ^United 
States had not renounced their idea of a. quiring 
fresh territory, he otwerved that the Stars and 
Stripes might wave hereafter over some of her. 
Majesty's Colonies. This of course was supposed 
to intimate that the wild dreams of certain 
American writers might be realized, and tlie 
Dominion of Canada be alworlied into the Great 
Republic. This [-art of his speech was not per
mitted, however, to laws unnliukrd. Earl 
Granville ridiculed the notion in a pointed yet brief 
manner, while Sir George Cartier repejlsd it with 
a vigor which gave evident gratification to the 
audience. Indeed, if Mr. Reverdy Johnson waa 
sincere in his tielief. and if he purpoaely chose the 
opportunity in order to give expreaawn to bu 
oinnion, he certainly counted without hu host 
Another topic of special interest to you was re
ferred to by several speakers. This also was a 
question of ceiling territory ; but, instead of the 
United States being the pruapective gainer by 
the transaction this time it i* the Dominion of 
Canada which would be aggrandized. 1 uenl 
hardly add -that 1 allude to the Hudson s Bay 
Company's territory. On the preceding evening 
Lord Granville intimate.! in the House of Lords 
that he has now m*<ie up his mind and offered a 
final proposal to the Com|wJiy, on the one hand, 
and to the representatives of your Government on 
tne other. In his s|wech last night he made 
special mention of this. It artk llkeww briefly 
noticed by Sir Sufford North.vMe, the present 
Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company and Hr 
your Minuter of Public Works, the Hon. W. 
"McDougall. Of course Sir Stafford could not say 
much, as he must consult not only hu colleagues, 
but also take the opinion of the shareholders be
fore closing with the Colonial Secretary * pro-

l*o*aL The Hon. W. Bel Lmgall, in like manner, 
was precluded, both by his official position and 
the o cssiou itself, from entering into detail ; bet 
he took advantage of the opportunity of returutim 
thanks for the “ New Dominion and the Colonise 
in the West," to enlarge on the necessity for • 
siwedy settlement of the matters in dis| ate, so 
that the great territory of the North-West might 
be at Olive" opened -up and peopled. Whatever 
may be the success of the represent»tives of your 
Government now in this country in an-onipliahiaf 
their mission, there ran hr no doubt tnat th> ir 
preseme at the banquet of the Colonial 8* irty, 
and tbeir speeches on that occasion, will bctvnlter 
prove of no small advantage to the LVnnmiou. 
During the |wut fewAr.ikx, the words " Hudson'« 
Bay Company ” bare frequently appeared in the 
newspaper*, and have more than once been uttered 
in Parliament. 1 think the pnblio here is slowly 
awakening sud becoming impressed with the mag
nitude of the issues at stake. It is quite certain 
that the » bare hold era and the servante of the 
company are apprehensive as to the result Some 
ven strong language has been used respecting the 
greed of the Canadians. Indeed, the chief diffi
culty of vour Ministers now here must be to re
duce the "terms on which the final settlement is te 
be made. Not • few of the shareholders aerivualy 
maintain that they ought to receive five milli. as 
sterling for the relinquishment of their territorial 
claims. 1'bs misfortune is that they have bee» 
dazzled bv the statements pot forth by the com- 
iMUiy, soil believe (he charter to be lm [pregnable. 
It mav be that this belief will be shaken by some 
statements almut to be made public for tbs first 
time, whi h, I understand, will appear in an 
article entitled “The Hud»m's Bay Company," 
in the next number of the XortA Jfritùk Jîmew.
I feel certain that the day of reckoning fa at hand 
for the company. Should the present nrgotfatfama 
he broken off, the matter will assuredly be die- 
cussed in Parliament.

A cloud that ha* hung over the < oromartini 
horizon for a few days fa now dispelled. War be
tween France' and 1‘ruwia fa adjonrabd to n 
more convenient ojiportnnity. The Belgians nfl- 
way dispute fa to be referred to irUtrstiou j 
but the coni ivtion is general that the contest is 
simply ]«os(|poned, and fa still certain to occur. 
In consequence of this, an uneasy feeling prsvnUa 
to the detriment of commerce. There is much 
speculation où the Stock Exchange, but little 
solid business. The supply of foreif n lsàas shewn 
no signs of falShg off. Russia i. «gain a borrower ; 
Turkey require* a trifle of two millions sterling, 
and is rvs.1T t* pay 12 per cent for tbs nccrSMBS- 
ilstion ; aliils'-Spain is about to eak for another 
twenty uiiilioqs. The colony of Victoria hsnjmfl 
obtained upward* of two million# therewith to 
extend her raihray system. As * result of them 
demands the value of money fa inewmin* and t» 
early rise in the hank rate of dw-ount fa inevits- 
ble. Meal.tim* trade is dull, and confi .SBSS IB 
joint-stock ent^priae at a low ebb. ,

A bill has been introduced by a j rivate mem- 
ber into the -Honae of ( cmroona with a new to 
regulate the wmking of life aararanca «.mpanfan 
It fa high toe that ~">rth.ng*«red«s to 
remedy the eluting abuses. Not ton* «fl» « 
witness in . rdnrt of justice, when ~
examination, was compelled to admit that file
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occupation bad been the foundation of assurance 
■companies, and that he made a treble prolit, for 
he obtained something as their founder, a salary 
aa manager, and a |«r centige when they were in 
liquidation. According, to a statement 1 have 
met with, it would appear that during the ]>ast 
twenty-lire years, 355 assurance companies have 
been founded, that of these 328 have <eased to 
exist. Last rear 30 were projected and 1Î became 
bankrupt. It is now proposed to exercise a saper» 
vision over the accounts, making it compulsory 
on every company which issues life policies to 
make* yearly return to a Government office of its 
income and expenditure; to famish the balance 
sheet for the jtist year and a statement of the new' 
business transacted, and to supply an actuarial 
report every 10 bears. The penalty for nnti- 
compliance with tîie law is to be a line of £20 for 
every day’s delay. Even should this bill fail toevery day

' '4'
tore long, because the pi

*

pasa,^Vre mus: be leg^dstion yii the subject be-
02, live;

too scandalous to last. ;
iresent state of things in 

; I

—

Port Dalhousie, March 2G.j— Am unoccupied 
house of G. W, Reid; it is lbought to be the woA 
of an ineeiidiary. | !

Warrington. —We were inlopiicd that the mill 
laplv burned at this place w.ip not insured; we 
now learn that there was a p 
the Pnwinciaf.

icy for 82,OUO in the motion of Mr. 8.

se dr Polh IK#.— 
aylor Brothers, of 
ract from the min- 
Ificeu, hel 1 in Lon-

ifnosraurr.
Fire Record.—Sentca, March —-,—.The ws|. 

dence of John Anders-iq took fire and was totally 
consumed. The family saved nothing of the con
tents, and only escaped; iu their night clothes.

Beachville, March If.—The foundry and ma
chine shop of It Wfitelaw, was totally con- mi. 
su rued by fire. . The terris of the workman were 1 g*ri0tl v 
destroyed; /The b.s, wilt amount to somewhere : eujorsem,.u{ or otlierwi
in the neighborlioo l of 8-i.WX No information f
as to insurance. _• !|j j | i Lancashire.— At. the m*

VxiroBMlTV IX THF. WoKl»l 
We have to thank Messrs.
Montreal, for the following ex 
utes of a meeting of lemdon 
don, on the 6th February, andjwoviid commend it 
to the notice of fire underwrite™ :

Hewlcetl,—That, in order tojprvViiit, in future, 
complications an<l delays, vexatious alike to claim
ants and the oiliccs, such as bake heretofore arisen 
in the settlement of losses from! want of uniformity 
in the wording of ail poUcicoj design* d to cover 
one anil the same risk, all the dt'iecs doisimul- 
taueously instruct I heir agentf uliroad that iu all i 
cases of joint as.Mlrain e witli other compuiius, 
uniformity <#tE wording is esse dual for the conve
nience and security of the iu-eareil, a* well as tin' 
offices. 1 I | \ i ! j

IThat, in ordet td secure thin important object, 
eyery agent lie directed, befoni issuing a ]*»licy "to 
cover any risk on which there gs reason to Islieve 
that other insurances have bee 
e-t, to jioint out to tin- propose 
such uniformity, and arrange 

j warding to be used ill all 
sjuic risk ; and that the

observed on auv a ltd

or are living clfett- ! 
tile itoiKirtinceiof j 

ith them a form, of i 
lieii-s covering the 

tin- precautions lx* 
tidn tx-ing made, 

in 4 policy.

uf the Luir
Dover Last, Out., March 22.—The Big Point cjtshire Insurance Vuiiipaiiyjat Maneheéter on 

Inn, kept by F. Harbin, wSa^bùtnt to the yyudd | March 9th, it was’ stated tin* the income ffoni 
with all its contents. The bias is considerable, | tire premiums was £112,579 ; aroal life premiums 
81 there was no insurance. The lire original* ! , £[<«,527 am! from interest, £ljt,635; and that the 
from a defective stove pip». I 1

Gndph, March 20.—A slibitty occupied by a 
switchman was consumed, |t was the property 
of the Grand Trunk VotoT'any1. I

Davenport, JlRL h.-4Hon*- wrqpiol by Re#r.
K. T. Brotniield and most of jthc contents; we are 
informeddherc was no insurance.

A correspondent sends us the following acronnit' 
of recent tire louses in NovajSvotia:—Fth. 24, 6 
buildings burnt at D(gby, viz. : Small store; 
where tire originated, otvnéd and occupied by B.
Stack; loss on jrtore, total valu-* 8100, insu rod 
in the Royal for 8150; loss on?stock, partial; 82<9 
also insured in the Royal, fjture owned by Mr.
Cole well, total loss, hisu*«d | in Royal tor ${00, 
full value. Stock of E. Fayspn iusiireil in Ilhyal 
removed without bis*. , .T'.Cti stores nà*n«**l bv 
-Estate John Hammond, vaJuH at S,V»0 and rtSn 
total loss; insured for $400 e - b in Liver[»u«>i ami 
London and Gloiie; one Uno-cupied, tlie other 
occupied by Churchill k Taylor, who sated their 
stock. Store owned and occupied by It. Timm; 
store totd loss, no insirance; stock saved. Store 
owned and occupied by It. Bemail; total loss; no 
insurance; stock s iVvL

F eh, 20.,—Adam McKay's framed boiler. shop 
at Dartmouth, Halifax: total loss, 810ui) on build
ing in Royal. 8120:1 on sto k in Liverpool k Lon
don anil Gloiie. Owner Iocs bi'av lv.

Fftbittfi —Bern in suburbs of Halifax, owned 
by P. gorristail, uninsured. ■

Mardh &.—Dwelling i;t Dartmouth. Halifax, 
oWnetP and occupied by John .bines; total lux.’; 
value gtiOO; insured for *4*h>In .Etna of || ,rtfm |'

; March 11.—The “ V. B. News" says onTiiurs' 
day morning last, between the hours of five and

fire losses]«id during the ye ir.jiirntnted to £45,11511 
Sin! the life claims t<> £k>,f‘7?| .1 dividend of 10
percent, was declared, alii the) reserve funds were 
Reported to be£169,330 in the (life department and 
£62,350 iu the lire brail* !i.

V.MTEti PollTS AND GENERAL ijssriLANt F.CuM- 

paxy.—Arrangements have how ifeen finally * obi- 
plete-l fur thé aequisition by tjhis [company of the 
business, g*xxl will, and cou initions of the Bristol 
Marine Insurance C*im]ia,hy, Limited, a Wal Cotn- 
]*ny wtiich was stOrtisl in 1 Jt>4 ; *sn<l wltji-h has 
ix-t-n very sneceessful in a ’* uieulaling a large and 
sound marin- business. A branch office'has li*«-n 
opened at Bristol for the west of England. an*l will,

f business, mure 
‘Cell
om-

panir*.— 7Vst XJufnziiir, I

lxsi uxM C R'BATI..-Tbii question still trou
bles the inaniigcrs of our tire insurance coin j-anies. 
The meeting of tin 17tli iiisi. adj iumcil without 
having a*lvaiicisi * n the subject of discussinn.

I I lie report was reb rred l»a* k to the committee,
; ami tliat a similar document tni>^it not leappe.ir, 

commitUe uas. enlarg. ilj bv the addition of 
rs, the irmieiittfe now number- 
rn that tbej,committee now n -

........  - should Is* adopted
r d it', biokcrage.

o|s n* *i iu imisioi ior me we«t oi r.ngiami, ami w 
ilollbtb-ss, S.-.U re a g I x id sbaii* <*f business, ni 
•«pei ially as a large number «jf silures have In 
jdai e.1 then* by the arr.iugeiii-iits 14-tween the Co

the
five other memb* 
ing t* n. We b\ 
l»>rt th it net rati-x of insurant 
ami a*lli<re*l iu, ami that
lunimiss ii or other return j of pi-emiuni t<* the 

, insuied *>r otln-rs slionld 1* iiUmdone*!; that a 
I III*' slioul l be the ;.miishuier.p oi a l reaidi uf faith 
| in th-xo eouditiuns, ami thatj a *h ix,sit uf 
! sb ■*;l*i be made by **a*-ii roaijiuliy as a security

ill Globe insurance" office.
were saved in a damaged condition.

. .- lr eoml'a"i'S might apjiear uimn th
;_me °* t“e B00^* | i'inei[i!e of * ouimissions, and tie sustained by a

i v«7 jmwerfiil body of those jwhqm we may term,

under the circumstancee, the diafnerlmed. ^ 
then the Board would he reduced ta ifi-jisià?
—.V, )'. Insurance Journal.

Nrw Like Assvkaxve Bill is 
In the House of Commons on the 84 Mink.* 

Cave, leave wM g,T*" 
bring in a Bill to amend the law relating Is Mi 
assurance. Mr. Cave said that it pnMai t*i 
extend to life assurance associations simWe». 
visions to tliuse l uai trsl by Parliaeeet hit w 
with reference to railway compaaiea, hrtkepeh 
licution of filler nn*l more uniform «**wM|fi p 
was introduml in no spirit of hostility to me- 
ance conipmies, by whom it wae generally m- 
proved, and lie believed he did not »e-toe hr* 
saying it would have the anpport of ■eMgjmty'i 
Government. He reaenreil a full erpheathu * 
the jirovisitins of the BUI for the secoed rending,— 
r<*t Jln/iiiiir.

Life Inhckaxi’K.—The sum insured up* là 
]H)licics in Great Britain ia estimated at foerkta- 
ilred millp-n ]*niuds, upon which prennuM 
amounting to twenty million ponnde are inuadh 
|*id. Tills is half the amount of the Bathed 
debt, which is eight humlred million ]_ 
the insuranee premiums nearly reach thei 
interest pni l ii|«*n the debt, which » twenty■« 
million iwiimls.

Liverpool anh Iaixdox axi> Globe.—At the 
annual meeting, on the 2tith Feliy., the Aaiad 
lb-|Hirt of the Compwny for 1868, was read. Ftom 
it w e take the follow ing extract :

“The capital in the hands of the frefriston 
was the same as last year, £391,752, and sf thet 
£146,742 was held by trustees, aa coniliiiiaBm 
for tllolie 6 ]*-r cent, annuities. The in am- 
miums of the year had increased to £867,174la 
1<1., and the amount paid in losses wae <509,814 
I S*. 1*1.; 1,123 life ]*olicies were issued, iieihg 
£639,780 ; 167 propos.* Is were declined tor the sen 
of £118,300; 129 proposals were accepted, but Ht 
yet completed, for £131,200. The new «—d 
premiums wen* £23,4o3 6s. 8d. ; and the mmh 
£242,238 2s. 9d. ; giving as the premium fawsmi 
of the year n total of £265,641 8s. 5iL Theddes 
under jxilicies, including the honnsea an sush » 
lylongeil to that class, were £193,573 6a. 5d- ; lfi 
boinis for annuities were Issued for £8,971 Ma; 
74 annuities ha*l fallen in, amounting to £1,461 
4s. 9d. ; the annuities now ]wyable being £54,4*1 
15». 10.1. Tlie reserve for this department w 
now £2,081,204 4s. 2d. In terms of the MW- 
nient un<k-r which the business of the Globe Office 
was taken over, a valuation had been made ef lie 
liabilities linger their life policies, with there*# 
of which then- was every reason to be 
As the profit oil the business for the ‘tuial**** 
period, ending with the 31st December last, t* 
sum of £5:4,957 16a. 5d. had been carried toO* 
cieilit of tlti* jirofit and loss account Thermwj* 
sur]>lus fund n*inaim*d at £971,409 lfc. 164. Te 
the credit of the profit and loss account west* 
sum of £211,237 17s. ll.h, arrived at after maim| 
further lil.eral provisions for imesible contingeM* 
From it the Directors had determined to tote tw 
sum of £117.525 12a. for distribution smeeietmi 
proprietors, which yieldeil a dividend for Wye» 
of 30 per cent., free of income tax, on the am**» 
of their lespectfve holdimts. The balaaee at 
credit of account would then be £93,71"*
The funds of the Com]*ny thus couatoW * 
capital, £391,752; life reserve,^

lli,reserve fund, £971,409 12*. 10d. ; 1 
£93,712 5s. lid.—total £3,638,078 — 
lacing an increase u]*on last year of £137,W 
1,1. After the report was read, —.

The Chairman, in moving ita adoption, 
gratulated the proiirietora upon the hign j 
factory jmsition of the com]>any, •» 
dividend which the director* were able H . 
them. The progress of the company 
denced by the import int toerwi^* ^ 
amount of the fire prem.ums, the agpt^”- 
which far exceeded the receipts of any 
company in the world. Ib attutorng ^ *
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«Su, however, then- had Wn no reluxatiun bf 
tbTèaution* policy which had hitherto 1k-. ii j.ur- 
snrd by the directors. It jwoujd 1*- hazardous at 
-geeat to venture any , as to the pros-
P^to of the,present yearJat the aaine time lie 

• tnfeht remark that the yd-.r opened very favor- 
»bly, and encouraged the tmti-ipation of a good 
unît. It would no doubt la- perceivwl that the 
percentage of loss on tire lireiuimns haul exceeded 
Ue ratio of last year; and it was to la* regretted 
that some Steps had not- been taken by the 
Government for tire establishment of some lasted 
of investigation, with a v few to tflBce the origin 
of files. Vntil some such step was taken he feared 
they would not lie able td reduce the average of 
Imms in connection with tn.-ir fne business. Tlie 
directors, although satislid with the favorable 
remit attained, Jiad investigated, and would con
tinue to investigate, each description of business, 
with a view to improve yill further the general 
result. With regard to tire life busbies* of the 
cnmpuiv, the progress m.alv might also l*e con
sidered to be satisfactory, us th- new premiums 
showed an increase over those of the preceding 
Tear, and the accumulated funds of that branch 
now exceeded the large sniu of two millions.

TUAXsFItr. oF Intkrk* IN LlFF. I’ol.K Its.— 
The following clause wok added to Mr. ('after's 
Bill ill Cornmitfee of the: tjueliec -L.-gislnture ;— 
“Notwithstanding, i.nd Without prejudice to afti- 
rles 24, 82 and 25, 1*1, of the Civil Code, any per
son whose life is injured, tiiay by notarial or other 
instrument in writing, and without any induce
ment on tin- jailicy, assign and transfer us collate
ral security for money of otherwise, any tiortion 
of the interest in the said |«>licy not K-ss than one 
fourth thereof. Su h transfer, when duly served 
unon the iitsui. r or his agent, shall be binding on 
the said insurer,"if at tli< time of the service, tin* 
policy shall have l>een lit>*lu.e*l, and lie or his 
agent shall haw been allbwe.1, if lie thinks tit, to 
make an entry thereon of such transfer ; and 
thereu]siii, whether su li entry shall have Is-en 
made or not, the trails force shall have the same 
claim against the jusuicri as lie might have had il 
the transfer had Ix-en mgdc u|iuir the |>olicy, and 
he were the holder then-til". ”

A Missomkr. We notice fn-ipvnt allusions in 
the advertisements and year looks of American 
Life Insurance Companies to tln-ir '■limi-forfeita
ble” policies. The phrabe, so far as the non for
feiture of a policy y'ur ,A. y cans' (assuring ahead 
the ]mvment of animal premiums) is a misnomer 
a* applied to American puli i.-s. In every stage 
and age of a puli, y it is jforfcitable for fraud in the 
original application, whenever that fraud is dis
covered. Policies, arc, id so, always forfeitable m 
case ol the violation of any one of the several 
“conditions'" named ill the body of. the policy, 
such as suicide, traveling w.tliout special jiermis- 
sion beyond n perilled limit., Ac. Therefore/ ill 
American practice, a llou-forfvital.'e pc»!i. y is a 
misnomer.

The Prudential, a wealthy Loudon life office, 
with an income of $1,070,000, has recently rc- 
solve.1 to issue jsdiciea that shall Ik* “ un forfeits- 
ble, unconditional and unchangeable," for fraud, 
non-piyincnt of premiums, or any other cause. 
The purpose is to make a jmli.-v of insurance jin 
absolute negotiable mercantile security, goo,I for 
its face in the hands of every lama tide holder lor 
a valuable consideration, lîvsi.l.-s every policy 
will expressly state what sum can at any time I>e 
withdrawn on the discontinuance of it.

The assured will tliu* always have the option* of 
retaining eith r an jii.se**rt.lined fixed nun (sivable 
»t d*s caw, or, in , Use of need, of withdrawing a 
certain amount, nee,,r,Jiiig to the duration of the 
poliev, such amounts being set forth on every 
Policy, and rendering unn.-e -sxiry any future
reference to th.....umpniiv on these p.ints, as is flu-
case with ordinary assiifrim cg. Creditors, bankers, 
capitalists and others^ who are in the habit of 
®*king advances collaterally secure. 1 by life poli- 

will fin-l this form of policy a convenience,

as they can at any time learnt by mere inspection 
the exact value, either immediate or reversionary. 
Every poli.*y issued on this plan will be without 
any condition* as to voyaging, foreign residence 
or other usual limitations. By this freedom from 
restrictions of all kinds, the joliciee will become 
at once positively valuable as actual securities. 
The number of premiums is ttrictly defined. The 
longest term provided for b twenty-five yarn, 
and the shortest five years, as shown by the tables 
Thu.s, bankers creditors and others bolding 
policies of this class as security, may always know 
the utmost amount tlrey may tie called upon to 
advance so as to maintain the full benefit of the 
assurances. The Prudent’ai's jolicies being un- 
forfeital.le and unconditional, they will lie unchal
lengeable on any ground whatever. They may 
therefore be aptly termed absolute security poli
cies.—Insurance Monitor.

—The Directors of the Reliance Mutual have 
appointed Mr. Hugh flilwon, late of the Stand
ard. resident secretary of tftat company in Glas
gow. _______ _

ASSOCIATION OF CANADIAN LAKE 
UNDERWRITERS.

A meeting of tlii* Association was held on the 
24th inst., to take into con*ideratiou certain mat 
ters relating to the practical working of certain 
clauses of the Insurance A tit of last Session.

Correspondence was read from the Marine De
triment, Ottawa, in reference to the petition for 
an amendment of the existing law for the regula
tion of inland navigation.

A number of question* Were raised respecting 
the clause affecting Marine Insurance Cotujwuies. 
It was considered desirable that some steps should 
be taken to determine whether a Marine Company 
allowed by law to transact Ocean, but not Inland 
Marine Insurance, van legally insure a vessel from 
Toronto to Liverpool, or even from Toronto to 
Halifax ; also whether it is Ocean or Inland Marine 
Insurance from Montreal to Quebec. Instances 
were given in which the provisions of the act had 
lieen delilerately violated by agents who have 
canvassed for and obtained1 risks for foreign com 
panics, not having any déposât in Canada, and 
received the premiums on this side of the lakes. It 
was considered, that the fact of the policies being 
issued »n the other side, does not protect such 
agents from the guilt of violating the law, but 
makes them liable to the |ienalty mentioned in 
clause 13, which says i “ Any person who shall 
deliver any judi'-ies of insurance, or collect any 
premiums, or transact any landless of Insurance 

shall Is- liable to a penalty of one thousand 
dollars.” . • .

The companies composing the Association de
cided, for the )-resent, not to prosecute parties so 
violating the law, but merely noted the cases of 
which they jsissess uncontrovertible proof, until 
the whole matter is fully investigated, when pro
ceedings will lie taken against all who continue 
to disregard the law, ami to render themselves 
liable to the penalty it imp-w*.

By the tables .of the New York Ie 
périment, from 1859 to the present time, wv nee i 
fçr nine cousecutbs years the following result:
Year. ' Chi MrMnk rev east
185»..........$30,6* 87,000 "$2,851,722 14.25
1860... ..... 86.4J12,86.1 2.469,090 1101
1861..........  20,2118.860 2,111.788 10.41
1862.........". 20,4!12,860 2,043,898 10.00
1863 23,6)(8.860 2,024,748 IS
1S64 ......... 28,«$7,076 2.483,87» 8.68
1865...,.....  31,6]17,010 2,621,284 6.80
1866 .......... 30,6,19,660 * 2,078,375 6.76
1867.......... 28,5111,832 2,416,854 146

. Total...S22il4i
r u . JlJ

[3,412 $21,095,6» 140
—showing s (tod
dividends front 1

raw in per rmnf m 
14.25 per cent in ISM, ÎTTR

per cent in 1864 the yesit of tbs orputhwtionof
the Board, and 5*6 per cent, for 1867,1the fort
year of its efidrij8 workit% and sgMsnl average

THE NEW YORK STATE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES.

From the official returns of the Fire Insurance 
business this State we have the following 
statistics rip to December 31, 1868:
Chartered capital paid up.............. 128,811,232
T-~“.............................. 8868

cent, in 1866, i 
table:

We also find that the per 
net premiums " 
in 185» to 76.08| 
from the foi 
Year.
185»..........
1860.
1861 ......... 1
1862.........
1863.......
1864 ......... ;
1865 .......... 17,1*52,086
1866 .......... 80^06,847
1867 .......... 12,071,638

; will be i

688 
5»5 

’ 736 
71742,190 

10,181,030 
15*16,668

$2,681,966
3,966.441
8,771,18»
4,671828
4,189,673
8,737,660.

12,046,793
15,318,751
14,488,188

Net cash premiums ..
Total incom*...................b.........
Total losses in 1868, as reported 12,»4S,2v<
Disbursements in 1868..... ............ 22,6**2,423
Kxp^nst** ofj làanagemciit............  6,486,544
Liabilities .[..*................................■••••
Surrdusoveif rvtn su ranee and capital 9,249, < 22
Gross amount of fire risks written... 2,534,683.704 
Total cash dividends declared. 8,740,586
National and State Taxes............. 1,85i,6.$i

Total.....$113,841,418 $69,886,880 6LS$
*1-------- *----------- .

DAMAGES BY REMOVAL

An “ A<Unsteip" writing to the Immnmt» Mmi 
tor on this snhjeet, says :

First. As against lose by fire, the underwrite 
is sole insurer, Iwt for the fsmsgre by renierai, 
the owner of the property is oo-inaanc. It in 
precisely 'as if une insurance company in—ni 
against loss and damage by fife and damage* by 
removal, and another company insured the same 
property against damages by removal only. Or 
it is the same aa when one company insured su 
flour and pork, and smother company insured sn 
|K.rk only. The former pays the has sn tbs law 
first, and the Inland of its policy 
with the other policy for the k*s on tbs I 
This rule, I ’believe, is uniformly rtnesdsd 
adopted, and if is folly sustained by tbs SnMM 
Court of Missoâri in case of Angefnxit à Barth 
rs. Defoe are Inauifoiee Company. This cam wan 
di vided in 1862, ^md seems so condnairo on tbs 
point that it has not since been questioned. 
Rearing in mind that as against damages by re* 
moral, the owner stands co insurer, precisely an 
though he wets another insurance company, • 
•• T’other side " must be careful about " inverting 
the order of adjunter s calculation." lest be ‘fooirt 
bv his own petanl." Suppose A insures $5,066 
against lots and, .lainage by Are and hsiyiV 
removal, and If insures $5,000 on tbs Ms Asm 
against damages by removal only. Value of 
the stock SKXOfO. A torn happens by bwning, 
my $4.066, ami damages by femoral $8,066. 
Now sjuily “TothetiideV rule. lst A cootnbut- 
ing on $5,006, with B $6,006 te tbs dsmnfm by 
removal.- $3,o4o. one half $1,560, would leave 
but $3,5* to jfey the lom of $4,00Q,hy the burn
ing. But let u» lovk again at the original exam- 
pb- statvii, and which is the subject under criti
cism. Here Ubderwriters h«l a risk agMnA Ira 
of $5,000, on $10,000 worth of good*. A foe 
happens, by which $3,000 of the gwde MM* 
«mod; this lom falling wholly on UndsrwrtM 
Now what interest did Underwriter bees in tbs 
goods meed t Or how much would bis Ims bnse 
bean increased bnd tbs wbsis sfost bsM I
Manifestly be bad but $1660 in trust tn bekws

75
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of the «t'-ck, whether saved or lest, wliile the 
owner had $5,00o. Thi re was in fact Lut $2,0*0 
insurance ou the good* saved, except by the owner. 
The tin* itself has settl'd this. It had first ab
sorbed $3,00.1 of the policy. Suppeoe it had all 
been ahaorbetl by the goods cousuuied. there cer
tainly would have been nothing left to contribute 
to the damages bv removal. 1 fail to see thé dif
ference in principle, whether the whole or any 
part of the policy was absorbed by the burning, a* 
only the balance contributes with owner (the co
insurer) u# the damages to goods removed, aud il 
there is uo lalaiuc, the owner, of course, has to 
stand the whole of the latter damage.

Now, there is no ]>rinciple of justice in one in
surer claiming contribution frmu his co-insUr r, 
to the pn-jeuire of the assured, uuhss the con
tract has some stipulation which tenders stub 
result inevitable, but w hrn the contract is silent, 
it ia to be otheiwise con.*trued; for two reasons. 
First, by a well-known rule of law, contracts are 
to b< construed most severely against the parties 
making them. And, second, the assured has paid 
for the indemnity for himself, and not for one of 
the co-insurer*. These principles have the same 
application where the owner of the prropertv stands 
as co-in su ret, as in cases- where lie is is fully cov
ered. But this risk of damages by removal is 
made by the contrai t a separate and distinct sub
ject from that of the risk of burning, and is pro
vided for accordingly in the most distinct and 
explicit manner. The risk of burning is pirimary, 
and that of damages by removal is secondary. 
The primary duty under the policy is first lo be 
performed, and then the secondary, to the extent 
of any further indemnity afforded by the policy. 
In some case*'the policy may l>e wholly absorbed 
by the first, and in other cases it may i>e un
touched by the first risk aud wholly absorbed by 
the second, but in no case can any claim be sus
tained lieyopd the sum underwritten in a lire 
policy. From a somewhat extended experience 
and observation, I have come to the conclusion 
that it would lie a'oout as well for underwriters, 
in the long run, to let the. insured public settle thi
rties of adjustment of fire losses, provided they 
would uniformly live up to them and agree to be 
satisfied. !

Detroit ami Milwaukee Haili6*ai>.— The 
report for the year ending 31st tbeefiilxT, 1868, 
show that the g oss traffic and refits Jfor the year 

I were $1,718,093.72, king $43,*4M.« k-w than 
! those of 1867. The working expa-uses. tux.s and 
! insurance were $1,013,636.00, lying 6-1,1 hi.96 
! greater than those of 1867. Thé mit revenue is 
I $704,457.66, being $09,395.26 greater than that 
I ot>1866, and $64,331 38 less thin that of 18b7. 
j This has been applied to the interest on the Ixmd- 
I ed debt existing p»rior to 1866. $3fiS(,685 80 ; in 
I part towards interest on bonds of Julie 30, 1866, 
i $.">3, ,i50 ; to sundry discounts iandj exchanges, 
i $0,670.27 ; to new work» «ml rollingistock. $88,- 
1899 32; to rcbuildi* on account of the lire in 
| April, 1866, $1,57,1.*; to n> w tars on same *c- 
I count, $93.08 ; to payment for HaggSgc and tutr- 
j chandise consumed in that hr»*,! $-0,573,15: to 
I old debts of the Detroit and Milwaukee Railway 
j Company, for sup plies, $3,588 71 : t* reib mplion 
j of bonds issued to the Cotnmttciai\Bank of Le-- 
! »ada, 30th June, 1866, $100,00uj and on account 
I of dividend of dividend to Great Western Railway 
("ompany of Canada, on pTeferehee shuns, $<3,- 

j 325 ; the whole, exclusive of interest ami divi
dend, amounting to $311,725.78; ànd after de- 

| din ting the amount received for insifrunee on the 
: stearner Milteaukre, less paid for losslsof through 
; freight and baggage, being net $46,717,90, to 
$175,18)7.82. The balance to cfedij of net reve
nue, 31st December, 1867, was $71,210.84, ami 

(.the balance to credit of thataccount illst Decern- 
I lier, 1868, is $103,429.61.

4— I - —=
itltuinil.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD FIELDS.
____ i I

(Kroui Our Own C rrts\ Mulcfct )

Huilurai JUtrs.

Northern Kailwat.—Traffic receipts for week 
eliding March lOth, 1869. f

Passengers............................. $2,464 37
Freight and live stock........ 4,930 95
Mails and sundries...'....... 212 66

Halifax, N. S., March 22, I860.
There is but little Jirogress toi reptort. Messrs. 

Huse k Ixivell omittida bar of' lOlfo/s. «wived 
from the Uni ;cke Company’s ihinerin last state
ment. The Sirawberry Hill Com plan y, of Tan
gier,* have sect u)i a bur of 272|ozs. From Sher
brooke a new lode is reported On tee piropierty of 
the Canada Company. From Wfiie Harbor a 
slight tailing off lor February] through lack of 
water for the mills, the Humes having frozen. A 
serious, discrepancy occurred,in my report pub
lished in Tiik Monetaly TiMps df 4tb March, 
under tiriil returns for Wine HhiIk*-, having ob
tained them by deputy, while completing the 
octennial table lor the mail. Thu mistakes ate 
as follows, and in assuming the boitne ami nisilogis- 
iug lor them a n petition of anything ul the kind

________ tlulls. ewi t>7 ll XX 1
$7.607 97 Fur Orient Mill............ 16 i! 0 1 7

C'onespiouding Week of '68. 6,418 71 lin'd . (1
12U

IB 0 1 7
tor \ ictorta Mill . . II 0 lu n

Increase................. $1.189 23 Head.. 120 10 45 6 h
t or total, Wine Harbor. r. 43 1 1 ft

Northern Railway.—Trafti- levei pit.•*.!''i>r week 1 ilr ud.. 251 l 8N 10 <î
ending March 27, 1869:— In the table for 1860 to 166^, the fr. ict ion till-

-Fasaengpni.. .....................
Freight;...............................
Mail's aud sundries...........

Total receipts for week... 
Corresponding week 18 Ji.

Increase

$2,547 40 
5,554 02 

160 3b

$8.291 72 
8,252 15

$39 57

der “daily average unrulier *1 nuners'" should 
have read * ‘twelfths'" instead of] "two years."

To future < ommtinieatioiis pill ils- add'd, in 
turn, a descriptive as well as Statistical rvvi -w of 
• ach district, so that the eurijeiit volume of the 
Monetakv Time* will piresciip a complete record 
of the most interesting data ; froih the mining 
region.

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending March 12, 1669.

Passengers .............................  $22,257 t>9
Freight...................................... 35,212 46
Mails anil Sundries............... 2,418 67

Total Receipts for week....... $59.888 22
Coresponding week, 1868... 55,076 15

Increase .1............. $4,212 97

Muf'STAIN pF 8m.I. —Ill tile 
l, in tin southeastern part of

111 .MAKKABl K 
Paliraliagut Diat 
the State of Nevailu—distant jfrom Austin, esti- 
npitvd at 180 miles—is a rcmaikahlv mountain of 

| salt, almut 70 miles—south of j the. mines. It is 
. reported to tie ab ut live miles jin length and COO 

feet in height. The lioly of siilt k of unknown 
depth. It is chemically pure qnd Crystal one, and 

! 'lc»**s not deliquesce on i xpmsure to the atiuospihi re. 
jLikerock.it requires blasting f.oin the mines, 

whence it is taken in large blocks, and is transpa

rent as glass. Thin would afford an 
sup pdy to the world, could it bethraidy i 
transported ; hut it now stands in the w 
an object for the ad in nst ion ot the eerie*" 
the iuspaction of thé sci-ntitic. It |i beik 
that there ia hut one other place on the glolu whtm 
it i xits in such a state of purity in - saiL- 
tities, and that is at Cracow, Poland.1 T6hÎ 
but another evidence of the state el purity jg 
which the force of nature has left her depew à 
this interesting pxjrtion of the continent

OTTAWA BOA Ht) OFTRADL

In the report of this Board for 1868, the follow
ing pnragrap.il in reference to the butfiMmgw 
and other matti rs are ol interest

“ The Committee on tanking are of the omnim 
that the pireseut Canailian system of Bil king w 
based upon sound principles and has worked meet 
sui'i esatullv m i4eve4«*p4itg the res urcts, and ee
ry ing out the business of the country, and they 
would depdore siiv legislation that would cnrfefl 
the privibges of the Banks as they exist it pn- 
sent. The Committee think that they an ast 
< ailed upon to enter more fully into the pratino. 
as they are happiy to find that the Government he 
determined to submit the whole question to a Fe- 
liamentary Committee, and they trust thermit 
will lie to establish on a permanent footing, the 
present system w hich so largely enjhya the etal- 
deuce of the community.

The Committee leg to repxirt that in view of the 
fact the Parliamentary Committee is now sitting 
on the insolvent laws, and' that the Gov mi meet 
have taken steps toelieit the op inions of the Bauds 
of Trade, and others having pnactical experience 
of the working of the law, do not deem it Bern 
sary to offer any suggestion*, but would expires a 
hops- that the neult of the ileliberationaef parlia
ment will la the enactment of a Im re perfect and 
satisfactory law.

The “ Act to f»c.".itate the winding upoflneol- 
vent Companies’' was brought under the netke *f 
the Couii'"tI7 when it was resolved.that the fellsw 
ing amendments were necessary, viz., in enb a* 
tion 1 of clause 5, after the wordsÇompany in the 
first line “against lamia" lie added ; and in sub
section 2 of same the words “ provided that when 
any Company shall tie able to appropriate 16 per 
cent over it» working expenses toWarda payment 
of inter-st and sinking fluid on its debt—or when
ever a sufficient sum is realized to pay legal infer 
est on its debts, ami ita. plant and property is if 
soffii ient security to the creditors shall be exempt 
b oui t! e operations of the proviaion of anb-eecfiap 
3 of clause 4." _ |

Insolvents.—The following appeared in ths 
Gazette of the 24th :—

Charles Banting, Te< uinseth ; Wm. Hill, Cum* 
wall ; Ammon Powell, F’enelon Township; Wm. 
Torrem e. jr. Guelpili ; William Steward, Tarewfe; 
George French, Harriston ; Henry Penford, Paris; 
John A. Robinson, Milton ; Joscpdi Beninfffe) 
Belleville ; Wellby McAlister. Brentford ; Doug
las Gonck, Guelph ; Thomaa McCormick, Battle; 
C. M' Grory, jr. Preseott ; Alexander Smith, Park- 
hill; George Rankin, Windsor; Thomas Dnnw 
Walkerton ; Aaron Reynolds, Woodstock ; 
field Dorwin and R. Gault, Moutreel ; J. C. and 
W. Bond, Walkerton; Samuel McNeil, CornwaB; 
George Iluinpdnits, Ottawa ; Militant Csmjbjjj 
Goderich : Jami-s Armstrong, Toronto; FFsdm* 
Warrick, Toronto ; Patley Ayre, Lindsay; Tw* 
I.cvallce, jr. Quebec; Forest, Brothere, tfnebee ; 
Damien Hérault, Montreal ; Thomaa Adair, to- 
lung ; John Fonl, Preacott ; William Smitk»*^ 
bert Kilminston and Hugh Mathiwson, m'wmi 
James Mit. hell, Petiolia ; David Ri. barda, fiyig- 
ton ; Angus Sutherland, Montreal ; Geo. 
Tilsonburg: Peddie and Bey lev, Woodstock^*» 
Warner, Napaine; R ne ben Hurlbnt, wMty L* 
McKinnon andCliarlcs Augustes (lark, Bel*™*» 

X. Lanairr. Oueliec: Alnhoneo De GeBU
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rag CITIZENS- INSUSAMO* COUPANT
™ (or caMada.)

Astheci**} C»pitAJ......................... ........................  , „ o ooo
*abwrilKd CafiUL........................ .....................

Head OtvICR-LMoïitreal.

dikkcToms
eroH ALLAN. - •! • - rREMPEXT.

, mtdoes. ="wi* atwatek,
OEORCE STEPHEN, HENRY LYMAN,
ADOLPHE ROY, j N- » VOU.SE.

Uf, a ail Cwarawtee BipirtMfEt.
rr«!S CoinnADT—fonutsi by tlir mhoHaIIob ?>f nearly 100
T*2 STCSS-t dte..; M -•'ÏÏ?
a tMiiiii't »v«rv <let nptioii <w Ur K .IMi iv.\.^' r. .FIDELITY HCAKANTKE, fvr En. 

h.j.iinit p.M tions of Itust.
Aptii Ali 'n. 'an !*■ made through any of the Com- 

•a»1 Agent*, or direct to
EDWARD UaWI.INOS, Manager.

Agent for Hamilton ; 
If* M BENNER.Agent f.>r Toronto : 

W T MASON.

The Canadian Monetary Timer and Ixsr« 
IAXC1 Chronicle it printed re rn Thursday even- 
i»j and distributed to SufttcrHxrt on the following
tainting.

Publishing offer, So. 40 Church-street, 3 door* 
anrlk of Court-*!reel.

Subscription price—
Co nid i #2 00 per bnnum.
England, itg. 10*. phr annum.

.Caited States (I'.S.fyj 53.00 ,ier annum.
Casual aifrerfiaement* trill he charge t at the rate 

»f ten cru'* per tin', each insertion,
Jdlres* allIft'ersto “ Tor. Monetary Times."
Cheqws, money orders, Ac.. should he made pag- 

abie to J. M. TroV.T, Business Manager, who alone 
i» authorize! to issue receipt* for money.

nr All Canadian Subscriber* to The Monetary 
Times will reeeire Tiif. Real Estate Journal 
without further ch orge.

?hr Canadian -tttonrtnnt (Times.
THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1S69.

THE BANK CHARTER QUESTION.
EMBARRASSMENT DvitlXll THÿ TRANSITION 

PEÉIOÜ.

V.
In every country tine re is a certain relation 

between the business to he done and the 
am rant of money necessary to do it w.tTi 
What that am rant ought to be, experience 
alone can determine. For if we could arrive 
»t the transactions of a community in which 
money plays a part—which is impossible—it 
would form no guide to the amount of money 
required, since so much <1 • pends upon the 
rapij.ty of circulation, and the number of 
transactions which any given number of pieces 
of metal money or b ink' hi It may be used t » 
coasufumde. 11 it «h“re there is a mixed 
currency, of specie and bank notes, and where 
there is no great vafiati m m the aggn>gate 
am mut at a given season of the year, it is 
fair t > assume that th it am .tint represents 
a normal condition of the currency. The 
circulation of the various banks in the Domi

nion, at the end of January last, may be. 
taken as the average circulation. At that 
period there had been neither speculation on 
the one hand, nor on the other depression— 
nothing to give undue inflation- or enforced ^ 
contraction to the currency.

In view of the impending legislation for 
the renewal of the bank charters, and 
on the subject of the currency, the bank 
returns made up to the 31st January may be 
studied to advantage. They may lie pre
sented under three different aspects : we may 
take the entire return, or we may take the 
returns for the Banks of Ontario proper by 
themselves, or we may take the latter with 
an addition of two banks, which, though they 
are not Ontario banks, are, nevertheless, 
doing considerable business in this Province: 
the Bank of British N'-rth America and the 
Merchants Bank.

The enquiry will be more exhaustive, and 
present the question in a fuller light, if we 
view the returns in these various asjiects ; 
and we shall do so for the purpose of show
ing what would be the effect on the circula
tion of a compulsory extension of the Pro
vincial notes, so as to supersede the existing 
circulation of bank notes, or by the adoption 
in this country, substantially, iff the national 
banking system of the l nited States. In 
either case the banks would have to make an 
advance to the government, which would 
really lie in the nature of a forced loan, of 
an amount of capital equivalent to their 
future circulation. It » obvious that so 
long as the requirement of specie payment 
was kept up, so radical a change in the con
stitution of our banks Would prvw heavily 
on their resources, and greatly curtail the.r 
general usefulness. In what way, and to 
what possible extent, this could he done, we 
now propose to consider, taking the t»nk re
turns for our guide.

At present the banks are required to hold 
a limited amount of government securities. 
In either of the alternative schemes abovi 
named they would l»e required to depoar 
with the government, securities to the ful. 
amount of their circulation. Let u. see whr 
the difference would be between the amoun 
,.f securities they now hold and what the? 
would then be required to deposit. The cir 
cul.it ion of the banks on the 31st Januarv 
was 59 720,253, and they held govemmen. 
securities to the amount of 53,352,016. To 
enable thcid to maintain-their present circu
lation thev would have to extend their pur
chase of securities by 57.34J.262. Theme 

! securities woa.d have to be purchased with

g" d, bills of exchange, or something else
But it ia ob-I equivalent in value to gold.

! v.ous that the banks could not bear so great 
a strain on their resources as tins enforced 

! loan, wrapt up in another and less odious

name, would demand. They would not find 
it convenient to boy between seven and eight 
millions of additii^tal government securities, 
and they would have to content themselves 
with a much less .amount. As the amount 
of the securities they deposited would, with 
those they already possess, be the measure 
of their future circulation, it is evident that 
an unnatural contraction of the currency 
would take place, from which the business 
of the country would seriously suffer.

From this general view let us descend to 
the Provincial aspect of the question. By 
far the largest part of the cirvulation of the 
Dominion ia to he found in Ontario. The 
Ontario banks alone circulate over five mil
lions of notes (5,013,607). These banks hold 
among them 8693,639 in government securi
ties. The difference between their circulation 
and the securities they hold is therefore #4,- 

325,968. That is the amount they would, 
under either iff the schemes in question, have 
to advance to the government for the privi
lege »f maintaining a circulation eqeal to 
that which they now sustain. Their present 
investment in gikerqment securities is but 
slightly over the Requirement of ten per cent, 
of their paid-up fapttal ; while under either 
of the alternative schemes we are discussing 
they would be obliged to loan to the govern
ment c msiderabfy over four-sixths of their 
entire capital. Whatever amount they fell 
short of that point would be deducted from 
their future circulation. It would probably 
not be too muchj to say that such a require
ment would reduce their circulation by one- 
half: a circulation which rests on a specie 
basis, and in which the notes are maintained 
at par with g >ld! for which they can any day 
be exchanged.

There are no-means of arriving precisely 
at the arculatiiSi, in Ontario, of the Ifan 
bants' Bank, a»d the Bank iff British North 

America, but it|s considerable, and this Pro
vince would suffer through them, as well ta 
,„r own local banks, if the changes in ques
tion were msde.

The contraction of currency thus arbfici 
dly superinduced, would, by an inevitable 
litw produce a fall in prices. Every pro
ducer won d get less for the results of his 
labor ; industry would be discouraged and 
.roduction would suffer a diminution. There 
>ing less to sell, and lower prices for what 
.vat sold, foreign bilU of exchange—nnleea 
n,imitation» were correspondingly dia.in- 
S-would be scarce and dear; thy while 

we got less for our produce we tho lid have to 
buy imported «tides at a dearer rate. The 
country wouMjW at both ends by the un
natural contraction of the currency operating 
through a forccfd loan which would have Uen
made under false pretences.

. ' — " M.? . :
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FOREIGN MARINE COMPANIES,

The Underwriters Association has raised 
the question whether foreign marine in 
■oranoe companies, which hare not made a 
deposit under the Act, hare the right to 
accept premiums here and issue policies from 
the other side of the lines, or to evade the 
law by doing inland marine business under 
the name of ocean marine. The -Act says : 
“ Except companies transacting in Canada 
“ocean marine insurance business ex
clusively, it shall not 1*> lawful for any 
“ insurance coinjwmy to issue any policy of 
“ insurance, or take any risk or receive any 
** premium, or transact any business of in- 
“ su ranee in Canada, etc., without first 
“obtaining a license from the Minister of 
“ Finance.” It is provided that this license 

' «ball issue on a certain deposit being made, 
in the case of an inland marine company not' 
leas than fifty thousand dollars, or projier 
securities. Any pente* who delivers any 
policy of insurance, or collects any premium, 
or transacts any business of insurance on 
behalf of a company which has not complied 
with the law is liable "to â penalty of one 
thousand dollars for each offense, or in de
fault of payment to imprisonment for three 
months.

The wording of the Act is certainly ex
tensive enough to embrace cases such as 
those complained of by the Underwriters’ 
Association, and it is the duty of the proper 
authorities at Ottawa to take prompt 
measures to save marine companies that 
have made a deposit from the unfair com
petition of companies that have not done so. 
It is little to the credit of respectable 
foreign marine companies that they allow 
themselves to be drawn through the mire of 
evasion and trickery for the sake of the 
premiums they get here, and we scarcely 
think that the head offices are aware of the 
dishonor thus brought upon companies other
wise unimpeachable. Large and wealthy 
companies should be above the meanness of 
stealing business in this manner.

t vui i
THE MONEY MARKET.

A marked change is observable in the con
dition of our local money market within the 
past fortnight. The demand for money has 
greatly increased, absorbing a large portion 

. of the surplus seeking investment. Building 
"Societies, and companies whose business is 

chiefly with the country districts, now find 
ready borrowers for all the cash they have at 
their command. The demand in this way ha* 
been larger than for some years past. Some 
fanners are, we understand, so foolish as to 
borrow money in preference to selling their 
live stock and the produce of their farms at

the present reduced prices. : The fate on j, 
mortgages in the open market is tinner, and 
in many cases from one-half to one per cent, 
advance on the mling rate for a long time 
]>ast (8 per cent) has been readily conceded 
■>n good mortgages. This change as no doubt, 
to a very great exit lit, the result < f the adop
tion of a more conservative policy by whole- 

le merchants. Confidence H?

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
----------—

- ( Reported l.y IMIatt £ Oder, Broken.) *

The l-aster Holidays have interfered Is sew 
extent wi’.h the busilicss of the week. TJmTw 
been very little change in quotations and 
generally closed firm™ "°cU

t' ! 0k Stork. — Montreal lma again advanced with
_ as been some-! sidi-s at 1 ft and 1434; there are no sellers sew

—in.., in in incli..»ti..„

rather t<> reduce credits than to increase ; there are sellers at |<ar ami hnvets at igt*
sales, and the consequent pressure brought Buyers would give 180 tor Toronto, but these we 

, , , i , , lih sellers.under 1-11. Holden askon country n.cichanta f„r h-ayment, has , hut buy.,; will not mlv«M, emS
caused them to borrow or to cdmpel their Sm-dl sales of ( 'onilneree were made at 191, * 
creditors to do so, in order to |*v tlivir ac-jl which rate it is still procurable. Sales of Ck*

1 | took place at 41. There were sales of RejanU
counts. in the beginning of the week at 107, bet it km

. | j since advanced, there are no sellers now e*d*
Westhss Asmrixve Courksvj- Wc hard'll. Buyers offer VO* for <.hnl.ee, no tdka.

, . , small sales of Vi tv occurred at 1021 to lostseen a statement of the business of tjiia < .m,pnny n„w ask Vl3.* ))„ lVuple is held st1«U
for the half y ar, cad in g the 3! stj December, 1 '“IS. | 11, buyers ai lu7 4 for Jacques Cartier MO
During that period the tuiiim rb’eifits amounted 1 would be paid but holders ask 109J. Buyers offer
to ?145,017 : ail th‘ ‘t.,t tl. xp^Btare including -Mechanic^ B. lh r* vaut 10M hr Fife,

, . _ , , . ~ ! will! buyers at I <>43. In other banks nothin* talosses, réassurai», es, sud an estimate or the elan::* r,.jM,rt ' •
under adjustment ;.t the end of the) year, footed Ikbtntmv*.—C.w:l.la currency and sterling *Z 
up to Mill, 021, leaving a balatiçjp in favor of the per cents ami Dominion stock are in great demand
Company of *34,5m The ..et ***** at the end »? T!:’,ati;’ns: I.”'*"*» «

. w . , ..No Toronto 111 market, they could he lestihr
of the year were .«Do.m.'J osdusite of unpaid ,,la(.eJ to ,K.V 6|,.. jin tenwt. County hare bris
capital, and these figures have been, as appears sold to some extent Muring the week,
from tlu Company's hocks, e uisjden|Llv increased S>r,idrie*o--~Bayed olf.-r 109 for City (las, little

... • . , oiTeiing. There are havers of British Anaiswituiu the three months of the present year. AvMllaI„f llt f.y am! s.ll/n-at .'ki. Sales of CM*
have lo-'-n deposited with the Government Permanent Building Society were made at 121st 

in compliance with the provis funs of jthe Insurance wbiijli rate it is still procurable. Western Ousts 
Act. The premium receipts are n<tw at the rate I 1 rrmaueut Building Society is 0A1M at Mil 
, ..... ... ... . , , , : with liuv. rs at 121. There is bat little iieehsliof AWO.OrtO per annum. We ate gif. I to .date oh , „ui|Jill£ society in mu.ket, buyers offer 11*

the authority of the man ig« in. nt,^ tjliat the I '<>nt- | Montreal Telegraph nominal as quoted- There 
p-iny's shar.-s h iv ■ ap]a and once!more ill the are buyers of Canada Landed Credit at 77; in 
market ; transfers at .>11 .« eurr.-d sofjhe time since, bttle inv market. Mortgages have km flriÿ
and we learn that there arc now bny. rs at an 
advance on that quotation.

dealt in “at 8, >4 and in some eases 9 
Money is in demand, and advanced rates are pail.

1
TtVFBEf ' ( ITY FINANCES.

North Br.m>n ash Me«( ANTiir.-Iu all.nl- f),,. ,.i;iz..nR „f Vicient capital sp 
ing to the annual report of this ^Company last somewhat di-turbed at the prospect '

isphueinellt ofweek, sonic ina.-. iUK. i> s un i 
figures occurred. Tîiésc would be rjadilv detected 
on reference to the Report itself, jolt to prevent 
misapprehension wc desire in male a few cor
rections. We .I sin d to d^imt atj. ntion to the 
hi t that an increase . f *.'l, 55l* lent o^ciinhsl ill 
the net fire premiums over last}', art and the £ross 
fire premiums for 1SQ9 amounted t.j no less a sum

pay a special income tax. Since 1859, 
debt 1rs been increasing without a proportions*! 
increase of revenue. I hiring the next eight years 
S2,32.1,1V1 of debentures have to be provided for; 
of these 8‘<K*,021 mature in 1870. ‘It is states 
tliat the in rears of assessment and special tax ss- 
eollectcd on the 31st December, 1889, arooested 
to *255, llfl 5'., and it is also alleged that witlia 
the l ist twelve months a small amount rf t* 
ci ft.- debentures could not find a purch...V J .................................... . - - - ‘00 0.000 H. MO il 00 a UUIII 1 . . ....... o -------------- ---------------------- *

than 1*491,288 li-s. 1 Id. The hJ-s by lire were ,-a? ,» wcrif.ee of about t. r. ptf crat, stthWtt 
... , „ . . vieMinir seven i»er rout. îutomip ana

4.222,192 14s.. . r a little ov. r 4 . cent, of tin 'five to nllV Such a state of affairs oaten*
gross premiums in tint five d- parAnent. ()ut of 
last year s fire pi minu s l!134,."ill * were reserved 
to meet losses on unexpired tin* p dicies of that 
rear.

In the I.iTc T) p:utinciit fn>8 rev poli. ic$ were 
issued, asturing x"73>,582 and )injil;v ing in new

now
lithe

annual revenue lmni ail sources iis mai Iv four 
millions of dollars.

issued, assuring 4/ :!>,o9g and ).niiu ing in 
premiums £23,574. The Compsty’s assets 
amount to fully fourteeniniliioiis ofll,.liars, an

begets anxiety on the |»rt of those who merits 
bear a share in relieving tin: city from the sees* 
of del .t v hi eh it has taken 011 its shooldew. flriri 
advocate the appointment of three ComniWWri 
whose duly it shall le* to take the dace *fw 
t it? Couin il in the administration of wries®** 
'Thy justification for such a move is proved is tat 
following summary:— _ , «j . .

“The •imminent danger d civic 
the reckless disregard and contempt of sBIJJJÇ 
live emu tuicnts shown for years bv the toM“, 
llieir utter incapacity or rsistent 
neglect to colle, t tlie revenue of the W)[i ** 
continually re. urring! applications to 1

. ~ Dr. Guy R. Phelps* Prcsiijh nt|of the C'cnnec- fur additional j sowers il taxation; the 
tiout Mutual Life Insurance Compiny, died at his gross departmental mismanagement, 
residence, in the.city of Hartfor.ll on Thursday, periodically coming to light; and. 
Mar-h 18 ..... *=J1— ‘K* *

finally. *
, absolute necessity of confiding the
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j control of civic affairs! for a few year*. to too . 

andirided attention of meh not only of integrity, | 
bet of financial ability, prudence and experience.

How the National Bank Svstf.m Works. 
_Tbt first National Bin# of Ro klurd, lllftioi», 
r«i started in June, 18Î4.J Its capital stock was 
tjO,0.H), owned almost rltirely by two. parties.
The Rockford &qi*t*r, sa)s : Early in 1665, Mr.

1 1 *"'ii<rahi

3Cair îîrpott. ar^tps,,,. that b insured, bet its r.-pedty

MORTGAGE INTEREST. ie insurance of an exclosivt It mortgage in- 
t b not upon the property, bat b «imply a 
enty of the Ifaymeut of the debt, in ,a* of 
of tbe aecupTr by fire. In tLb raw tie

art
Orizzs resigned the cashiefship in conaequence of 
tomabilitv to reconcile Ids ideas of sound hank-

Ie Jinz with those of tbe principal owner. George W. 
Stratton succeeded Mr. Gfiiggs, and continued to 
lie cashier up to the tinia of bi t sudden disan- 

The bank wa<j some time after the

A mortgagor's interest ia in the property, eo 
long as his right of rcdeiuptmn continues Er,n UUiifrwTiXrr becoiwd 
alter lie lia. sold the prujerty subject to the mort- ir , r-OL,- ,.r .
gage, he will .ti l retain an insurable iutereat, a. „ . 
he ia aiill liable to the mortr-— ------------— mortgagee,ntgagee for any injury ^
that may occur to the mortgaged estate, and thua ; the asaiimor

Whendiminish its ralue as security. When a mort 
gagor insures iu his own light, and assigna the I 
policy, to the mortgagee as sn uritT, or makes the ! 

jiesrsncr. *'TV™ d . j , f," i P’licy payable in case of loss to the mortgagee,
change m the cashic I, ' • . " i then the Underwriter is suleogated to the mort- -
ha-, of Chicago, Nat-onkl Bank Examiner or , ^.urhir1. “
the Dbtnrt, wlio found «d- h » voudit.on as in I.» ! * The ^iginncut ol . ,ert of , ulortgag, debt
infirment to justify the Horeniiuciit m winding „ . i i ° . 1 » • « ^jMgmeni 10 ju j 6 , secured by UWU^ace, will mot void the toiler as!
,t up, and lie so retried to Mr. Clark, t urap- ^ 1 ' ■
twdler of the Currency. fio action was taken ny , . .. , ,,trouer oi me vune • j. . .. .. 3 \ In answer to a question In.the spoil

incumbrance u|*in the property, th

balance.
cation as to

ice u|iou the property, the amount as 
then existing was stated. An additional mort
gage was subsequeutijf.executvd, and an i listing 
policy assigned as 
held : that the rx-cution

the Comptroller, and lie ttnd his successor, Mr.
Holburd, were afterward* frequently notified by 
Mr. Dunham that the b.ipk was in an unsound 
conditian, and should bel wound up. Secretary 
McCulloch was also in possession of the same in
formation, but no action was tak n by the officials 
t>i close the concern. >|r. Dunham finally rc- 
sigued his olBce on acvoui* of the neglect of the 
Department to act upon llis recommendation.—
Within the last few moitths the bank has been 
reported as iu an unsafe eonditivu,- but as in for
mer cases the recoinm>*ndations of the examiner
were disregarded, ami the bank allowed to con- i , -, , .__ __, ,.. , ■ . r, . , , ■ by the fact that the mortgage exceeds the valuetinur. Ou Monday evemnà of last week the cashier I j. ,
kft the city, ostensibly fot the purjKwe of visiting ’ " l,V',Per > •
Chicago to raise funds for (the bank, and the next j u__ ’___________ *
day tbe doors were closed, S. 11. Scott, of Mil
waukee, examiner, took possession immediately, j 
and found the entire assets in the vault footed up 
«boat ten dollars in postal currency I Everything ! 
else had been abstract,-d. It is difficult to ascer
tain tbe liabilities of the bank, but it is believed 

rely till

y fire, li
ibrogated to the security, 

lucre against fire be assigned

ai consent of the insurer*, the 
er, in case of loss, only where 
hyre done so, had no assign- 

nient been made. Such assignment does not 
change the poligy into one of indemnity te the 
essigr.ee ; the interest of the mortgor 'is alone 
covered by it. j I y

If the owner;t>f an insured mortgage interest 
part with any of his securities, or if'a |-ortie» of 
the mortgage claim to be paid before loan, the 
underwriter is o*y liable for the amount remain
ing unpaid. Lui if the insured parts with a por
tion of hia securities, or reeeirn a pert of tha 
claim after suit m commenced against the under- 
writer, it does net sleet the case.

When the mortgager effected instirai.ee urtis
csnlatcral secuuty t.ierefvr, own name, and assigned the policy to mortgagee 
utkiu ol the latter mortgage, ssith consent of the underwriter, ami Aelatter 

le wempany, del not avoid the j recovered from the cempany more than enough te
: h Id» th 
the mort 

^hiiietent 
uisii or c 
that the

without notice to the wn|ianv, uw not avuia me I r.eorrred from |he r*eipany more than enough 
policy. pay his debt : Vld, that a» to tbe lalsnoa, he

1 lie sale of mortgaged property by a master of j e n, trostee for Ae mortgagor, 
chancery, under a foreclosure, terminates the in- |t is not e<$nnetent for the underwriter, in 
t-rvstof the mortgagor, though no .ice-1 lies yet, order to .limisiiah or defeat recovery by the in- 
been executed.

A mortgagor’* insurable interest ia not affected

ery by the
su red, to #how tl.at the mortgaged premises, not
withstanding th* lorn, are still ample security for 
the debt I lif • ' “

whose equity of redemption has | 
rer thebeen seized on execution, may recover the entire 

value of the building, not exceeding the sum in 
sured.

THE MOKTCAOEE.

that they will scare
International Coinage. 

dnc.il into Congress last sum 
international metrical syv.eii

below 8100,000. e-rest when the insurance 
IK.—A bill was intro- j the loss occurs. If a mortegee insures with his 

liimmer to establish lui | own funds, for his own exclusive benefit, the in- 
cm of coinage, which | surance money paid on the loss is not in discharge 

was submitted by the S xivtary of the Tre isnry to 
A. M. Elliot, fur examination. This gentleman

CoNpiTinx ttt<jViRiNo Fabticttlab Accorxr 
or Los*. One iff th* cmdltlim* sf the polie* in 
this cas.1 requited the insured within thirty jays 
after loss “to deliver in a particular sbeoimt of 
such loss or damage, signed by their own hand

... __.1 and verified hviithefir oath or affirmation, and by
The mortgagee s interest ti in the debt meured M ,KXlks of aicoet or other ,^oprr vouehm.'’ 

by the pohey. . He must ,s*s<'ss an equitable ,n- ^ j,uintitr in his .Cidarit, slating in gvn- 
isurance is effected and when . ^.ms the Aineof the different kinds .f g£ds

Without in any way mentioning his 
i,«s inpnred, the mere statement 
that they had been totally de-

destroyed," hat 
loss on the bui^ 
as to them 
strove.!, and '
account Isxks or oiivr n,..,,
the following türeavrs ns. Niagara District Mutual 
Insurance Company, i£5 V. CX 147, clearly no 
compliance wifli the con.iitiou, and a non-snit

~ «f*r r.

llioet verifying his de]<wition t.y 
r proper Touchers. H»U. 
k Niegar®

of the mortgage ; but, he if insures at the request 
of, and lor the benefit of the mortgagor as well 

hasjud reporte 1 favorably upon it, and it mrv as hiutself, the money paid is in discharge of the 
probably shortly become law :—“The bill pro- j indebtedness.
rides : First, Th it the future gold coinage of the | When the interest of a mortgagee is insured by
United Slates shall weigh one and two-third* himself, the underwriters, id case ol loss, on p*y- j was therefore ’tonktrd to be entered.

Cannes to the dollar, n id shall be nine-tenths j mg the mortgage debt, are rntitled to suliroga-1 A’iinpira Dutrfcl UuL /«*. Ce.
that is. each dollai shall cuit lin one and a I tivn of the securities. 1 _

half grammes of pure gt.1.1, and the remainder 'ffie holder of n mortgage for the purchase DlrrlKSTfivSltCTS Of IxsVRANCX AT SgTA- 
shall W alloy. Second, ; Inch coins shall b- legal money may insure lor hi* whole interest ; and is rate AmoVN*^ : oxsTai cTloil^ or^ l oLinr.- A
tenders iu payments aftei a sjircihed fiitun1 date, not bound"to look to the land for its raine ; the] po’icj
sadfl.(Kb! of thi* n -w (iiinige shall In- the legal ! underwriters being entitled to subrogation on ranee . . w-v . .. . „
equivalent of Si no . of the ol l coin age of tbe | lmym„t of the loss under the ,*,livy. ! vision that “(h,Co>pany sliall he lui* V, pay
United States. Thirl, Tim t they shall iiave their a policy of insurancev assign eit a* collateral,-- É ^ ____ .. -tam,«• I «1-„ j „4r ,v f„V the .«yinen, of a ....................... ht. i. by fire as ahatf ^ l°h,

•11a.sand smaller ...bjet to all he exprès stipnlation, of th. ing to no morfi in the whole than the aggregate 
. ,„d is liable to hr avoided in the hands of tile amount, nmund. ami to no more on ary of

lkl . • 1 8,11 . _____________I. -r .1- the different il.ropertu-s than two-thirds of tbe
vmue of each at the time of the I nee, 

and not excelling <m each the gum it ia insured 
for,” is to be fretted as a separate insurance upon 

h subject df insurance, and theref-.rr tbe Com- 
iablg *' ' ‘ -V!—»- **— •-

parité amomita, and enntainiug a pro- 
i “IheComp

the insured t#o thirds of all such low or dimage
weight in grniiimvs an ij linen 
them. Fourth, Thai silvtr half-
silver eoins shall, in future coinage, consist of j |M|icy ; slid is liable to 
SrinJard silver, ninr-tvnljhs fine, .an 1 weigh twenty of the assignee t.y anv sularquent breacli m mr

’ 1 cotiditioua'of the policy by the .«signor, though , a‘n,.a81'" s,:.
the assignment may have Iwn dnly a»sente<l te j a:ndjn;'t 
bv the insurers. "r■, ® -

A lien upon property creates no hen upon any u Ulj only for two-third. of the lum on

the mortgagee hiS no elatma ujs.n a ]s,n. y oi me -- -' ’ A . , „ lri< tjiaB t)t0 forhundred mortgagor upon the mortgag'd property ;.or can ^..fi th^ îubje'« are insured and n- twiS 
the mortgagee insure the property of the mort- ^ £ who!, loss i. lew than the aw-
g‘2°r' , , . .__creg ite arnodnt insured —À'iay r. tkr Print» Ed-The pur has, of property already subje, t to k■ * JJtUool /*r Lb.

* ', exc-eding its value, has no id-! , M *6 -

five gramnii'1 to ea.'o dj’.l ir of value; an l shall 
have their «eight and fineness stam]i d U|*in them ; 
•nd shall be bqnl tender for.payment of all sums 
not exceeiliiig ten dollar*." Were this act in o|ie- 
ration, the- following goH coins would I»* equiva
lent to each other,—\ig., tlir.v Herman Vnioii 
I'rewns, twenty American dollars, on.
French francs, four English sovereigns.

—The St. John Trhçfruph, says of the finances 
of New Brunswick : It appears then that, throw
ing out of-tlie accounts ithe items of income and 
et|ien'iituni properly lwonging to the pre.viona 
fiical year or year.-, ami also eliminating from.th -m 
items on 1«>th si.l -s not ' b-dongiug t - the regular 
Provincial income and ekp''n,!'t«r,‘. such as Rail
way construction and j Railway sn'widies, 
th, pro;>er Proviucialj Revenue for the year 
**» ? 142*341
Corresponding Expendifire..................... 412,055

mortgage for -lebt, 
aural,le inter- 
the payment of the debt.
aurihie interest therein, unless he has assumed' FitzoexaB»

—t. i -y

Surplus

Wiietiier the interest of a mertgigee in property 
os s entity for a debt. 1» in«ured generally or 
specifically, he can recover only to the extent of 
that interest.

Notwithstanding the form of the contract, a 
mortgagee insures—not the ultimate safety of the 
whole property—but only so much thereof as may 

130,286 be enough to satisfy his mortgage. It is not the

I xavr. As
sizes this 
Plaintiffs, 
Guelph in

vs. Oo*E
-jtPANT.—At

District Mettal^ 
the Han.i!t<m As- 

a.-tion was brought on trUL— 
in 1865, insured property in 
lb# above Company to the amenât 

of gl.oooj; Plaintiff aiterwards mortgaged 
tl-c proper:* to a party named Newt* for the 
amount of |1,<*8, to whom he tranafe.-ed the po
li v- notifying the Insurance f’om|«ny of the 
same. The property wee afterward» accidentally
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destroyed by firr, and defendants I'Uiiu that as- 
aessmeiita made by tliem were unpaid and in ar
rears, and that after the transfer of the policy, de
fendants hal nothing to do with plaintiff ; plain
tiff aet up that a by-law had been adopted by the 
Company, extending the time of levying assess 
m-nts, but th-it it had never been enforced, and 
he was unaware that they were levied monthly.

After the examination of two witnesses for the 
plaintiff and one for defendants, His Lordship or
dered a nonsuit, with leave to enter * verdict for 
|l,000 if it was proved by law, he was entitled to 
recover.

(fommrrrial.
Toronto Market

The prevailing feeling in business circles is still 
one of dullness, though we think there arc signs 
of an improvement. There is still h lack of con
fidence, which temls greatly to restrict business. 
Money is also closer under an increased demand.

1 We are not disposed at all to take a gloomy view 
of the incoming season's business. The present 
stringency is largely due to the*detention of pro
duce by the farmers, which should have teen 
exchanged for money, ami which would ere this 
have pissed into the hands of the country mer
chants and thence to the wholesale trade. But as 
this produce is still in the country it has yet to 
come out, and when it move* a healthy reaction 
will ensue. This must come at some time within 
the next three mouths at the farthest. We are 
inclined to think that though present appearances 
are not flattering, the spring trade will at least 
compere favorably with the winter trade, ami 
probably exceed the anticipations now generally 
(o.med of it

Geocerie*.—A good business lias iieeu done in 
sugars and teas at steady price*. Other articles
quiet.

Hardware.—Tin keeps trim and our quota
tions are fully maintained. As a sign of progress 
we may mention that Messrs. Lyman A McNah, 
one of our best firms have removed from their 
old premises on King street to a new and most 
eligible business site on Front street. The steady 
expansion of the business of this house required 
better facilities ami these arc amply secured at 
the new establishment. >

Grain.— Wheat—Receipts for the week, 1,460 
bushels and 7,140 last week. There is a better 
feeling in the market, though the amount of busi
ness done was very modérât". Spring fs firmer ; 
there is a good enquiry for May deliver)1 at 95c, 
and at 90c to 92c on the spot ; holders are asking 
•5c to 97c for cargo lots ; no sales retiorted. Fall 
is held at about $1.05 f.o.b., but is dull ; there is 
some enquiry, and probably good samples could 

placed at $1.00. Barley—Receipts, 500 bush., 
900 bush, last week. Brrley is dull, and 

offering at $1.20 to $1.25, without buyers. Pm»
—Receipts 500 bush., and-----  buiih last week.
There is a considerable amount offering, and ears 
are selling ot 70c to 75c, but there is not much 
demand. Oat»—Receipts light. They are in 
good demand at 50c on the track. Rye—Selling 
on the street at 60c to 65c. Seed»—Clover is 
dull ; holders ask $6.25 to $6.50, with buyers of 
•mall lots at $5.75 to $6. Timothy is in fair de- 
mand at $2 to $2.50 ; held at $2.25 to f >. 75. 
Flax, $2 to $2.25.

Flour—Receipts 1,026 brls., and 1,300 brls. 
last week. The market is firmer, owing to advices 
of an improvement in England; No. 1 Superfine 
is held at $4.10 to $4.15, with buyers at $1 to 
$4.05; no sales reported. Fancy, noinina1. Extra 
has he n taken pretty freely for export at $1.40 to 
$4.50; the market closing nominal at these, prices 
Sales-1,000 brls. Extra, at $4,40 f.o.b. cars at 
at Malton; 500 brls. at $4.47 f.o.b. ears here and 
600 brls. at $4.50 to.b. cars here.

Pnovieioxs.— ButUr— Is a little easier under 
good receipts, a small lot choice tub sold at 2-fJe.

ami another lot at 25c.; ordinal^ neglected. 
Iheased Hug»— Receipts light, a small business 
done at quotations, /VI—Mess in I light stock, 
not much demand, it is worth $26 in lots. Bae&n— 
Stocks have inn low, retail lots Selling at quota
tions. 1/am»—A lot of good smoked sold at 13je. 
t'h'eae—Finn and in light supply. A';ljp—Are still 
high but must soon drop •

Freights.—Hates by Or .ml Trunk Railway:— 
Flour to all statioii.s from Belleville to Lynn, in
clusive, 35c., grain per 100 11». lie. ; flour to 
Brockville and Cornwall, inclusive, 4À . grain 22c. 
flour to Montreal 50c. grain 25c. j Hour to all 
stations between Island rond and Portland, in
clusive, 85e. grain 43v. ; flour to Ronton 90c.. 
gild, grain 45c. ; flour to Halifax 98<j., grain —c; 
flour to St.John 98c. Boxed Meat* toLiverpod 
per gross ton 82s. 6d. ; lard or butter in tinnets 
87s. tid. ; Pork 11s. ]mt tierce; flour 5*. lid. pa 
barrel ; grain 12s. p r 480 piutnl*. Rates by 
Great Western Railway—Flour, Toronto to Sus
pension Bridge 25c. gold thence t<) New \ ork, 
92c. LT. S. currency per bid. ; to Boston $1.02. 
Grain to Bridge 13c., gild ; thence to New York 
46c, V. S. currency; to Boston 61c. Grain, To- 
onto to Detroit, 18c. l>er 10(1 ll»s; flour 35c 
per bid.

D.-rocr.ira augur Market
The following is from Sandhach, l*»f1ierA Co.'s 

Market Report, dated Georgetown, 23rd Feb., 
18(19:— »

We have lud an active fortnight for business. 
lni|slrts have liecn in excess, and prices have, in 
most instances, favored buyers. The transactions 
have liecn on a large scale, ami Our markets have 
presented more animation than fyr some time jw*t. 
The arrivals consist of fivfr vessels from I’uitcd 
Kingdom, ten from United States, thirteen from 
British Provinces, and fifteen from neighbouring 
Colonies.

Sugars.— An active demand, and but lijttle 
offering, has forced up prices. Many vessel*.ire 
detained for want of Sugars, and we confidently 
look forward to higher rates Is-ingpabl. Vacuum 
Pans of the l*-*t grades are scares, and when offer
ed for sale the competition is very keen. Mnsco- 
vadoes have also advanced, but the offerings tor 
the fortnight have not exceeded 100 hlids., anil 
for these outside quotations have not l*-en given.

Molasses.—The inquiry is active, iml both 
Vacuum Pan and Muscovado ale sought after at 
the extreme limits of anything like good quality.

Rum—Has been weaker with us, and aisiut lin) 
puns, have been rt-pirted sold from 46c to 48c.

Sugars (|«ackagc included I sold by lUO lbs. 
Dutch, 10 per cent. tare.

Muscavadoes, equal to No. 8 j 
Dutch Standard $4.10 P lot) lbs. -, ,. .

No. 10 do. $4.25 “ j « I» hhds
it to do <i .V alK)Ut

Vacuum Pan No i - do. *5.50 | 1800 
“ 14 do. 5,75,1

“ “ 16 do. 6.00
“ “ 17 do. 6.20
“ “ 18 do. 6. 4H,

Molasses (package included,; sold by Imp-rial 
gallon.)

Muscovado, from 23 (a 26 cents, n* i 
to color and density , n J’un*

Vacuum Pan from 27 (a M cents, ns 1 ,A,of , 
to color and density j * 1

Rvm (colored, package included, sold ( 
by Imperial gal. from 35 jwr cent* (a 38 ! 
overpruof 40 (a, 45 cents. }. Ditto.
From 38 ja-r cent, « 40 overproof, 45 I 
@ 50 cents. j

Halifax Marker
Breadstuff)}.--March 23.— We have to re pm 

a concession of 5c. to 10c. ] er barrel on List 
w« ek-s quotations. The dcnu.iid for Su|>crs. con
tinues, holders offering at $5.651 accepting $5.60. 
The demand for White Wheat, Extra and Fancy" 
has been very limited, buyers rejecting tliem even 
at a reduced rate. Oatmeal Continues without

any demand, and large stock*. Corn Meal U 
declined still further, lot* having changed l~7 
at $4 for K. D. White Beans, at Auction !■,. 
week, realized $2 per 60 lbs. for good ”

White Wheat Extra (Fall) $6.50 to $6*o 
Fancy $6.10 to $6. 25. Bakers' Strong $5 7s » 
$5.90. Super*. $5.60 to $5.65. Na 1 $45» 
to $4.75. Middlings $4 25 to $4.50. Rve84.7i 
Conuneul K. D. $4.00 to $4.10. F. 0 $3.1101* 
$3.9?. Oatmeal $7.00. "

Provisions.—SVc notice no change in pg* 
transactions are very limited, deilera looking for- 
ward to more liberal rrceipta from Outiort# it 
openiug of navigation. Beef is still dull and un- 
changed. Butter more active at advanced rates. 
Lard in request. Cheese inactive, stocks light.

West India Produce__rWe note the nde ef
several cargoes of Molasses at 42c. to 421 for Cita 
ftiegus, being alsnit 4e. advance on former mica 
There still exists a diversity of opinion as to pie- 
sent priées, and dealers are unwilling to operate 
largely, and lmhl oil for lower ligures. fingers ait 
unchanged, receipts pai ticularly of Cuba continue 
very light Rum unchanged, without trinaar 
tions. Coffee inactive.

Exchange.—Bank Draft» Ixindon at 60 dap 
at 13 p-r cent Montreal sight 4 per cent Ntw 
York Gold 4 lier cent. Currency 19 per cent dis. 
St John, N. B , 3 |*-r cent, prem.—R. C. Hamil
ton it- Co'.«. Circular.

The segar Dalln.

Ttie following order in Council is passed,,dittd 
the 25th inst., on n-coiumendation of the Minister 
of Customs : From and after this date tbefe shall 
Is- allowed for tan- on sugar imported in hop- 
head», 12 |s-r cent., and in tierces 14 per cent ef 
tlu- gross weight of each; and on barrels an allow
ance of 26 piumls each; on bag* in which sugirii 
imputed an average tare shall lie allowed, to he 
ascertained by weighing one bag out of every ten. 
If in any ease objection is taken to the abort 
wale of allowance* for tare, then the actual ^art 
according to the original invoice may be allowed, 
subject, however, to such examination, either by 
actual weighing or appraisement as may be 
thought necessary by the Collector of the Port, 
to prove that the actual weight of the package ie 
not less than that stated in such invoice.

Fork racking for 1SM-»,

The Cincinnati Price Current publishes its com 
ph-te figures of the packing of the season jutickmg 1

closed, which comjwres with its figures for the 
past two seasons, as follows:—

Hog* cat op.
State*. lsflR» 1S07-S. l»t

Ohio..........L.............544,561 562,955 657,891
Illinois..... ..........  806,633 1,068,495 1,072,551
Indiana__7........... 326,6.58 321,888 $23,978
14W».....  ............. 126,335 1 82,944 177,944
Wisconsin ..........  129,094 164,958 16^49$
Missouri ..............361,067 333,111 328,911
Kentucky.............. 183,426 157,880 157,886

Total*............2,477,20 4 2,792,032 2,781.#®
Or 325,668 less than last season; and 304,106 ka» 
than the season liefore. _

The average weight and average yield of Isrd 
tier hog, eompare for two yearn, aa follow»:—

"1 of kntiar* 
24 M 
22 1-6 
22 54 
22
21 W 
21 H
19

Av. weight per hog. Av. yi
lM»-». WM. 1868-9.

224 1-2 204 1-2 24 5-8
202 4.5 205 5-8 23 6-7
205 1-4 202 3-8 23 5-8
207 1 -2 207 1-6 24 1-2
.206 1-2 198 7-9 28 3-8
£01 1-2 190 1-4 22
211 1S9 3-4 24

Ohio .....
Illinois ..
Indiana..
Kentucky 
Missouri
Iowa .....
Wisconsin... 211

The general average according to the Prie*' 
r. nt is 206$ IDs. and 24J lbs. lard, against 201 ana 
21 j lbs. last season, ami 235 1-7 and 29j H*
previous season.

Taking the average given above as a ■ the
virtual decrease from last season in •— — . 
of hogs packed is given as 244,901 hap®

the »u»ber
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wr.ires of the season of 1867 8, and the actual 
in the yield of lant-+other than head and

^ThHotofnumlM'r of hogs packed in the West, 
hr e»eh of the last twenty years w Klven *')' the 
Ml Current as follows:—

tear. No Hega
18)9-60............2,355,832
1 >60-61............ 1,158,302
1861- 62............2,803,636
1862- 63 ............ 3,069,526
18M-64............3,261,100
1861 65 2,422,775
1865- 66............ 1,705,955
1866- 67 2,781,460
1867- 68 2,792.032
1868- 69 ...............2.177,261

No It"*»
.1,652,220 
1,432,867 
1,182,846 

.2,201,110 
2,5:11,77* 

.2,124,401 
2,489,592 

1856 57 1.818,198
1857- 58..........2,219,787
1858- 59 ,..2,165,552

Tear
1849-50 
1850 51. 
1851-52 
18)8-53 
1853-51 
1851-55 
1855-56

me Well Wines tf t rarew.

Pulaml. as every one knows, was formerly an in- 
drpviidetit sovereignty, existing from an early date. 
At present its ancient territory is divided between 
Rassi.i, Prussia and Austria, The city of Vraeow, 
once the residence of its kilfct*, now belongs to the 
litter iwwer. though the jinhiuets of the celebrated 
■It mines of the region art shared with the two 
others in certain proporti'ins stipulate,! by the 
taoty of partition. These j salt mines, the most 
renowned in the world, ans situated uH>ut eight 
miles from the eity of Cracow, having their mouth 
or|«inei|ul entrance in tne pleasant village of 
Widiczka, which lies on the some of a wooded 
hill, and is very picturesque. The superintend- 
ruts of the mines reside hefle, and their dwellings 
together with the government otliees and large 
storeboux-s for salt, occupy a pretty eminence, 
and are conspicuous from a distance. A great 
many people from various countries visit these re
markable excavations, and are well rewarded for 
their trouble. Every year for many centuries hav
ing added to their depth and extent, these mines 
•renew of immense and almost inconceivable mag
nitude. In order to visit them the traveller must 
procure a permit from the government, which is 
easily done, the pro|>er officer being on the s|sit. 
The opening or square shaft, through which the 
descent is made is covered bv a building or office ; 
and here the visitor is drefised in a long, coarse, 
linen blouse, to protect bin clothing while under 
ground. A dooi is opened, and he goes down by 
stain, preceded by Hoys who carry lamps only to 
nuke tne darkness more visible. Or, if lie is so 
disposed, lie ran descend by the windlass and ropes 
suspended in the centre of the shaft. More fre
quently visitors descend by the stairways and come 
Up by the ropes. No salt is seen for a depth of 
more than two hundred left ; then the Veins lie- 
gin to appear in a bed of clay and limestone.— 
Fifty feet further down the stairs terminate, and 
the salt is everywhere ; nothing but salt ; over
head, under foot, on every side are dark grey masses 
of solid salt, whose lioint* and surfaces sjwrkle in 
the lamp light, llallaries now branch off in all 
directions. Lights twinkle, and grqups of laborers 
are seen hacking the Hours or removing in wheel
barrows blocks that have already lieen cut out.— 
Passing on through one of these gallaries, a chapel 
is reached, which is only the first and oldest of 
many apartments thus designated, differing only 
in size and decorations. It is railed the Chapel of 
St. Anthony, and is supjorted by columns of salt 
left in quarrying the solid rock. It lias an altar, 
crucifix, statutes of saint* large as life, and all of 
pure salt. The air in this jiart of the mines, near 
the surface, is much more moist than that of the 
deeper excavations, so that the process of dissolv- 
ing goes on slowly, and in consequence some of 
these statutes of salt are gradually losing theii 
*nape. The head of Oil.- is uearlv gone, the liml* 
of another, while deep furrows are ol«i rveable in 
many places u[«n their I todies, making them pre
sent a Very grotesque apjiearance when lighted up 
J«r exhibition. The smoke of the torches and 
“tups, added to the dampness of the air, blackens 
t“**urface of all objects not recently cut, so that 

statutes might be mistaken for black mar

ble. Onward and downward goes the visitor, 
through halls, chambers, tunnels iunumeralde.— 
Stairs dew-end lower and lower, and similar a,«rt- 
uu-nts respjiear, till he loses all sense of distance 
or direction ; blindly following his conductors, 
who ]>oiut out, from time to time, localities or ole 
jevts of peculiar interest, where all is surpassingly 
wonderful. Everything is solid salt, except where 
some insecure root is su|»ported by huge timbers ; 
or » wooden bridge is thrown over some vast chasm 
from which thousands of tous of salt have been 
quarried and removed. The air grows drier and 
[Hirer the d*e|ier you go ; the points and faces of 
the rock more crystalline and brilliant. One 
enormour hall, out of which has lieen cut a mil
lion hundred weight of salt, has the appearance of 
a theatre. It is over one hundred feet high, and 
the blocks, taken out in regular layers, represent 
tbe scats for the spectators. In another specious 
vau't stand two oMisks of salt, which commemo
rate the visit of the Emperor Francis 1. and hit 
Empress. Further on you come to a lake more 
than twenty feet, deep, intensely salt, of course. 
Which is crossed in a heavy square boni. In this 
you are ]wddlrd through a tunnel which connecta 
two immense halls. While in the middle of the 
tunnel the walls behind you and before you are 
brilliantly lighted ujs sud a gun is discharged 
which, with it* echoes and reverberations, almost 
deafens you. Both air and water trembie visibly 
under the strange and frightful concussion, and 
you are only too thankful to reach the end of your 
voyage and stand once more on solid salt Francis 
Joseph's ballroom is another of the wonders of this 
subterraneous world. It is an immense apartment, 
both in height and extent, and on some festive 
occasions is used for dancing. It is lighted by 
six chandeliers, which resemble cut glass, but are 
in reality of crystsline rock salt. Statues of 
Vulcan ami Neptune, sculptured from salt, also 
adorn this hall, which, when weti illuminated, 
exhibit a marvellous splendour, the light 
lieing reflected from innumerable brilliant 
points and angles of the glittering rock. 
Down, down, down, hundreds of feet further, 
through labarinths of shkfts, galleries, and cham
bers, crooked passages, vaulted anhways, and 
iqieniugs which have no name and seemingly no 
end. Groupa of miners, naked to the hip*, are 
everywhere busy with the implements of their 
labours; pick, mallet, and wedge are employed 
incessantly in blocking out and separating the 
solid mass. Their manner of work is the same 
simple process in use centuries ago, jwrliaps by 
the remotest ancestors of these very same men, in 
these very mines, for they are immensely old. 
The blocks are marked out on the surface of the 
rock by grooves. One side is then deepened to 
the required thickness, and Wedges lieing inserted 
under the block, it is soon slit off. It is then 
divided into pieces of a hundred Jiounds each, 
and in this shape is ready for sale. It 
is removed in carts or harrows to the shaft, where 
it is hoisted up, stage after stage, to the sur 
free. Horses and mules are employed, and it 
is said that some of these animals are born and 
raised in the mines. The number of laborers con
stantly at work is from one to two thousand. 
They "all live outside the excavations at the pres
ent dav, although traditions exist of times when 
the families of some of the miners had their al*»!** 
in these fearful depths, and where children were 
Him and reared to the occupation of their parents, 
seldom or never visiting the outside world. I lie 
thing is neither impossible nor incredible, as the 
air in the lowest )wrt of the mine is considered 
more salubrious than in their upjier region*. But 
the practice was long ago discontinued, if It ever 
exist' d lo any extent. The miners, who are fine, 
muscular, and healthy looking men, are divided 
into gangs for work, and relieve each other every 
six hours. A gang will quarry m that time about 
one thousand hundred weight. The temperature 
is very even all the year round, and the preserva
tive ltower of the air is such that wood never de 
evs, but retains it* qualities for centuries.

People with pulmonary affections are mid to have 
been much benefited by inhaling freely the at
mosphere of the mine*. When and how this 
wonderful deposit of «ah wee originally discovered 
ia, unknown. It was worked in the twelfth cen
tury, and how linch earlier none can toil, ffame 
traditions are hr Id by the ignorant and supersti
tious irasants df the country, which aarrilw the 
discovery to tufcoeulotu or supernatural agency.
I Hhi-ra say tbaf a certain Queen of Poland, on 
visiting the sput, commanded her «objecta to dig 
there, assuring- them that there was a mart pre
vious treasure betirath them. After a while a 
crystal of salt fires found, which, as an earnest of 
the abondance afterwalds discovered, this priâmes 
had set in a ring, as a royal gem, and wore ta the 
day of her dealt*. Tic extent of the deposit has 
not yet lieen fully site ruined. It commence* 
as we have before stated, about two hundred feet 
below the surface, and has a solid depth ef nearly 
seven hundred feet, and resta on a led of . «impart 
limestone. Mu-h as firms the peaks of the Car
pathian mountains, which it seems to follow.
It lias already'been explored to the continue* 
length of txro toiles and a half ; and it ia esti
mated that thf aggregate length of all the in
numerable excavations of these mines amount to 
more than four hundred miles !

Coat of Transportation
The actual coot of ocean transportation averages 

two mills per bon per mUe. That of the lakes smd 
Hudson River averages land that of the lake* and 
St Ijiwreoee would average, if canals for ocean 
vessels were built) 21 mills per toe per mile.— . 
The Erie i «not owiag to its great length and the 
numlier of locks, averages five mills per ton per 
mile. Ordiusrv railway transportation boo here- 
tofore averaged from 181 to 15 mills per ton per 
mile. But by the introduction of the Bessemer 
steel rail, w hich te expected to wear from twreaty 
to forty years, the coat of railway freights is re
duced to" 71 mills per ton per mile. The new Odo- 
hauaer proci-es of making iron by which the cos* 
of manufacture will be diminished a third or half 
and its quality improved, will still further reduce 
the cost of railway trans|<ortation.

Tbe Wine Tru4e. (
The following relates to the Bordeaux vintage 

of 1868:—< tor BMTcbauta here do not seem to 
repent having paid sn- li high priera for the winea 
of the vintage of 1868. The remnant* of lota 
partly duqioetd of have been taken up lately at 
lull rates The last rale was of the balance of 
Duluc, a fourth-clam wine, at 3,000 franco per 
ton (£30 per h-igsheod), to which add some $5 per 
rent, to cover charges, he., before it can be fit for 
shipment Some o, onion of the quality of the 
1868’* is possible now, on tasting the doll mita 
made by the proprietors recently, and so far the 
imiirrsaion is very favorable. __
Experts of Petra leu» toe» the relie* Metre

- - fra» Jan, I la ttoreb It
186». 1888.

From New York— gall*. 8,648,675 l,W7,.S4
Boston ...................... 560,900 484,417
Philadelphia........... 3,458,034 8,588,985
Ilsllihlptr........ -•••• 73,654 886,821

Total Ex,-dit from the ü iswtaai»
States ............................ 12,i 46,161 lS,»6«,«oV

Same time, 1867. .   J’SH
Same time, 1888..................... 10.T93844O

Pet re leu» shipment*.
Wc are permitted to make the Wkrwiag extract 

from a priletr letter from Mr. B. Shaw. 
LivrtpoS. Y l-iparv 21th. written toChartos Man
ning. of this citoTl am glad to «V that 1 found 
the staunch little hark (the M urallte)at Gibraltar, 
ss tight as a bottle. 1 started her off, and she 
arrived here in devra days, and on now dwhal
ing cargo we found only four haïrai» of Baetha 
e"npty?total leakage) out of 1.672 Im«U * «Ü 
au.l naptha. This speak* favourably f<* direct 
shipment, when made ta wdl-faatpnrd strong 
vrasrla. —Cleveland Herxeld.

f
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Mlk relieve.
The production of silk is becoming an import 

ant industry in California.- The climate seems 
peculiarly favorable; from three to five crops of 
cocoons are raised in one season. It is said that 
the worms are less liable t« disease and produce a 
remarkably fine and tough fibre which, unlike 
that of Europe, will not fray after it is made into 
cloth. Those in the. trade last season represent 
that a profit as high as $2,800 per acre of mul
berry trees was realized—a most flattering result. 
The silk industry is rapidly extending. Los 
Angelos county is expected to raise twenty millions 
of cocoons in 1869.

Experts »r Prince Edward Island.
Exports for the last two years :

1868. 1867.
Oatsf....................bus. 1,467,053 1,453,615
Barley ................   56,681 53,478
Potatoes.:..................... 543,593 441,483
Turnips......................   41,949 64,775

Tonnage of the New York fanais.
The following will show the total tonnage of the 

New York canals from 1855 to 186$ inclusive, as 
compared with coal tonnage of thç canals for tho 
same period :

Total tonnage. Coal tonnage. Five years 
Years. Tons 2,000 tbs. Tons 2,000 lbs. aggregate.

83$,869

1850............... 3.076,617 80,127
1851____ .......3,582,733 112,277
1852........ ...8,863,441 145,296
1853 ...... .. .4,247,852 225,507
1854...... ...... 4,165,862 275,662

1855............... 4,022,617 290,775
1856...... ....... 4,116,082 368,348
1857... ........ . 3,344,061 384,729
1858............... 3,665,192 335.176
1859............... 3,781,684 432.W75

I860...... - .4,650,214 490,495
1861. . . .....4,507,635 542,150
1862....... ....... 5,598,783 636,720
1863 ....... 5.557,692 732.557
1864............... 4,852,941 655,063

1865 ... .4,729,654 720,683
1868...... ........5,775,220 1.136;613
1867...... ........6,68$, 325 1,282,594
1868 ..:. ........6,442,225 1,611,699

1,311,103

3,056,985

4,751,589

-•-Application will l* made by Hon. .1. Young, 
Montreal, for an Act to revise and amend the Act 
a incorporate the Canadian and British Telegraph 
Company, 22 Vic., cap. 101.

—A new bank is to be established at Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia. —

W. P4T4JSOV A t o..

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Insurance. Passage, and t.rneral Agents,

Nobth Wsxt Cob. Kino and C'HracH Sranrr». 
TORONTO.

BUY AND SELL, AT BEST RATES,

NEW YORK STERLING EXCHANGE,
INCLURENT KINDS, STOCKS,

GOLD. SILVER, Ac., Ac.

COMMERCIAL PAPER DISCOUNTED. 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED, SUBJECT TO DEMAND.

Money Adianeed on l.sml »ernrllles,

Aoexts,
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE CO 

*>-iy 4
fundee * fa..

I JANKERS AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold and Silver 
Coin, Government Sécurit és, Ac., Corper Main and 

‘ “ * , T. w7Eve isnge Streets, Buffalo, 21-lv

John Mo r I a o »,

t inCoaTEa or

OKOCER1F.9, WINES, AND L1QVOBS,

38 AND 40 •WELLINGTON jSTREET,

TORONTO. 33 ly

AT e a ten i »i p a n y.

IXCOpPliRATKD 1 '■51.

CAPITAL, S 400.000.

FIRE AND M A R I N E
HEAD OFFICE...............................TOP.dNTO, ONTARIO.

DIRECTORS. j
Hon. JNO. M il I'll RICH. President.

CHARLES MAC,RATH. Vice-President.
A M SMITH. Esn 
ROBERT BEATY. Esq

JOHN FISKF.N, Esn. 
ALEX. MANNING, Esq.

JAMES MICH IE. Esq ! N. BARNHART, Eaq.
It. J. DALLAS, Esq.

B. HALDAN. Secretary.
J. MAUGHAN, Jil, Assistant Ao-retarr.
WM. BLIGHT. Fire ln*|»«rtor.
CapT. O T DOUGLAS. Marine |n»|ievtor.
J XMES PRINGLE, General Agent.

Insurances effected at tlw lowest current rates on 
Buildings, Merchandize, and other priipertg, against loss 
or damage by lire.

On Hull, Cargo and Freight against they Arils of Inland 
Navigation.

On Cargo Risks with the Maritime Pr- ifilies 1 y sail or
stiaai

thi Cargoes by steamers to and from British Ports. 
West «ta Arrrnsscr. Canrasy’s Orme*, >

1 oiuo.To. 1st April. !H»y i sj-ly

REMOVAL.

Lyman A llr\ah

Have removed to their

N E W W A REHOUSE,

X <>. r, K 1! O N T M T R E E T , 

OPPOSITE AMERICAN U"TtL.

Toronto, Man h 30. 23-*t

R. T. Vmir,
i 9- GRANVILLE STRI CT, Halifa*. X.lvi fcmia, *,!;• 
■ every article of Stationery requisite for the Offl. e

of a Miner, Manager, or Engineer.
Books aii'l Fiorina rultd au-i printed to onler.’

: 3 311>er.6fl

K. L. Iritsfr,
Q 1 GRANVILLE STREET, HaLfax, Nosia Svotia, Gold 
1 1 Broker aa<l Asaater, Crucible*. Kttoita,. Latent 
Amalgam ami Smelting Xece sarie# for sali.

.31 l>ec.. WK*. Ji

ninn A tfr\ah,
Iriil“)rtrr« of, au-1 Wl.-.Iesalv !>eal«r% in,

HEAVY A .V1) SHELF H Alii) IV A UK,
f Kino Srurirr,

TORONTO. ONTARIO

Philip Browne «I fo„
BANKERS AND STOCK ilKOKERH. 

BEA! re. in
<1 ThRLINI, EXCIIAXGL U S. Ctirrer> v. Silver and 

Bonds- Rank Stooks. Debenture*. Moitgaee*, A, 
Pr.ifts on New V*:k i?nuç<l, in <iuld and Currency. 
Prompt attention given to vollettiubs. Advanct-i made 
on Securities.

No. «7 Voncr. Strect, Tor.oxto 
Jameh Brown f Philip Brow vit, \u*n ry Pnllie

MINERAL LANDS OF NOTA SCOTIA 

A. Hratherlnglen,

MINE AGENT.

Orricr.;—SOMERSET HOUSE,
Mail Address - p 0 Rot ML

HALIFAX, N. 8.

A 0C1DE TO THE GOLD FIELDS OF NOTA SCOT!* 
* publish.si l>y Mr H., and procurable at laost Bank 
srlleis. will lie ftsand extremely useful to Tourists, Mian 
and 1nveah ire. "

TORONTO M A Y I X« » BAN
72 t’Mràro Sr*err.

T XKPOSITS received, from Twenty Cents upwards; la- 
1 ' vested in Government and other flrst class secaritire 

Interest allowed at 1 and 6 per cent

ranks or oEPoaiT :
Ontario Batik and Canadian Bank of

SOI y
W. J. MACD01ÏELL,

Max.

TO Blll.niXf. s<»< I FT I ES,

INSURANCE COMPANIES, AND PERSONS HAVING 
TRANSACTIONS WITH THEM-TO CAPITAL 
1STS AND ALL CONCERNED IN THE SALS 0* 
EXCHANGE OF SECURITIES:—

F'lir Calculations as to the Surrender Vaine of Ufc at 
Endowment Insuranc e Policies by any Tables of Mortality, 
and at anv rate of Interest.

The hit. rent earned on buying, selling, or exrhaagtat 
Stea ks, Drla-ntures, Mortgages, *e., above or below par 
valfie.

flie buying nr selling value of Annnitiea for Ufc at 
terms of xeara.

I he vaiuationa of Beilding Societies- Mortgages, or raj
similar obligations, Ac,, Ac., Ac.

Address
ARTHUR HARVEY, F.RS^Afc^ 

MINIMUM FEE, SI 00

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J & J T ■ y I e r
WAxrrAiTrwrw or

Fire h n il Burglar Proof

SAFES, y ,
Il t \K LOI h.à, Y.41 LTK DOOR*. At., At.

,, AGENT*:
JAS. HUTTON A Co.......................  Moxtbial

II. 8. SCOTT A Ce........................... <l'—1
ALEX. WORKMAN A Co ....... Ottawa.
rick lewis a son .............. Toèewra. !
D. FALCONER....'......................... HaUTai, XL

.17,1,1 u factory d* Sole Knows, 198 d* 290 P*i Inca Strati.
30-1 y

4 unailn l*rrtunnenl Bulldlag a»d SevlBga 
Society. .

--------- VO4.---------
Paul no Capitol.......................................  ^1*22^22!

Annual Income.................................
/> i ncton:—J os r.PH I>. RlDnCT, Prtn^ent.

F ET EH PaTERHOH, Vict-Pt9$iàt»ia
J (i Worts, Kdward Hooper. 8.

Cbewptt, E. II Iluthrrford. J..^| h H«>Wbw 
Ban ken:— Bank of T.nmto; Bank of Montre*, mrj 

Canadian Uank,
Office—Moronic Hull, Toronto Street, Tomt*

Move, R-ceived on Deposit bearing five and six pw 
cent, interest

AJiuncti mndton City oad Country Property ia iAr Titsisr 
0/ 0 xpirio.

J. HKRBIBTMAW*^
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rellell ct Oslfr.
AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, AeeouuUnt*. 

S Agent* fertile Standard Life Amerance CompMff- 
, . (I King $Irrct »>f, /®«r Ihton ll'ral of

r VierrA Afreet, Tormfo.
H«x»r rstLATT, biimund b. ohlck,
Jj htltn PulCr __; Official AuipHte.

A a » ■ r a n r c « • r p • r a I I » ■ .

Xo ROYAL EXCHANGE, COKXH1LL,
LONIXiX, KKOLAND.

HEAD AGENCY Off he:
M *T. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. 

AHiXTHEAl-

#130,600 in Uoreràment Sentritiox.
In renfennity with the Art *f Parliament.

riBK DEPARTMtXT:
IwnAixei-" against LOSS hy F1 RE, elfeetod on the in —I

fitvournhle temw

LIFE DEPAKTMf.XT:
IV t'orpontion ha« vr.tntr'l AMitueei on Live* for 

fer warty a CENTUR Y AX'D A HALF, having inamnl 
ita First Nicy on the 7t|i J une, 1721.

ROMEO I! STEPHENS. Aoest roe Canada. 
HAAV C. GII.MOR. AorxT at ToHonto. 31-lm

ta ni]) bel I A «a* aria.
r.a ranraCLi.. | Pi Kitty Str,.-i_ |w o. ca*ki;l*

TORONTO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

STERLING EXCHANGE,
AMERICAN CURRENCY.

RoXIW AX'D STIK’KS,
GOLD, SILVER,

AND
CANADIAN STOCKS AND SECURITIES, 

Dovoirr and so ip

9-U
Oe»EB< Eye- -tip I'H 'Sftlt os Ilrsr Term*

tain n > Mining Company.

VOTICI is hereby given that a Dividend at the Unie of 
1 Thirty jh rient |*t nnnuii:, for the lialf year eliding 
mb January, ha* d»*« liired on tin* Capital
Isal thatdate ami that the name Is payable at the rdthe of 
the ConiMiiy at i'rli rhoi.mgh. on ami after MONDAY 
the FIFTEENTH of I HUM A HY. 1W9.

By order of the Directors,
JOHN BURNHAM.

„ . . Nee. £ f rrn$.
Peterborough, Feb. 11. '<V:p. et -F.LS.

The queen's Hotel.

THOtlls DM li. Proprietor.

FM.V7 STREET. T'<ROS'TO, o\7

» It

€ o ni m e r e I :i I II o Use.
(l.ATI III I F M XU Horn )

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

«•Ml ( um i'lloi'R:i.tub

Utje addition lately made, in- le-ling Twenty Bed Rooms. 
D*e 10, IWW. 17-1L

The SI. Inn t, u, i (ila«a Company
ARE now main fart.,ring ,n,l have for sale,

COAL Oil. .4 .!/;.<
various style* Am! size*.

uup cniMxurs,
of e(ir, quality far onlinary Burner* also 
fort,;...>m4 -SN« Hiirn'r*.

t.». „ ~t."Tv nr
^ a-t-^Tw'T^Kf HYACtXTH GLASSES,

BTi'AAl r,i Ii i.yy CLASS UVDS, ,fe.,
sr any Other *rti, ie made V, Ar.ler, in WHU or Colored

HKÙSF.SE P.rnsi:i:< »/7 Vl/,*.< nmi S'lTXETS,, will
*- L, pt „,j ],a„,|.

C,rHnnL‘, ‘ 1,1 . «'el
1 "‘LO.s'jl llIt 4 !. / \ AT R! MES TS,

_ made tooWer.
wirr-jM.sr. rji-i. street, most real.

Hy A. McK. COCHRANE.
, Nee prior y

_
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gRrrrMttU.

Teas! Tm!! .Tea»!!!

■| FRESH ARRIVALS

NkW CROP TEAS,
WISES, ASD OESBRAL 0 ROC ER I ES,

Spécial Inducement» given to

PROMPT PAVISO PURCHASERS.
I .. _____

All Good» told at rrry LovrM Hontrral Prier»!

is a r teirriTW.
Ontario Chambers 

Çorntr qf Front end Chunk Stmt.,

17
TORONTO

ONTARIO

TEAS. TEAS.IrftrR JR Dll lea.

TTAVE just received ei. eteamehipe "St David and 
11 .VuTori*»

1000 hlf chest* new season Teas ?
Comprising Twankays, Young Hysons, Imperials. 

Gunpowder», colored and uncolored Japans, 
Congous, Souchongs, and Pekoes.

600 hlf. bxs. new Valentia Raisins (selected fruit).
500 bags cleaned Arraran and Rangoon Rice.
600 brl*. choice Currants.

—also ix stoke:—

250 hhds. bright Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars.
• 250 brls. Portland. Standard, Golden k Amber Syrups.
• 100 bags Rio. Jamaica, Laguayra, and Java Coffees.

250 bxs. 10* Tobacco, “ Queen's Own” and “Prince oi
Wales'** brand*.

WITH A GENERAL AND

WELL SELECTED .STOCK OF GROCERIES;
All of which they offer tn the Trade low.

12 k 14 Wellington Street, Toronto.

i)

Robert H Cray.
Manufacturer of IIooj> Skirt»

AND

CRINOLINE STEEL,
importer or

B'ARKRWASBRR Y , T R 1 H M I S G S

AND

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

43, Yonoe Street, Toronto, Ont. 6-ly

J «h n II • y d A €' e . ,

WHOLES A LE GROCERS ASD COMMISSIOS 
MERC HASTS, *

01 AND 03 FRONT STREET

TORONTO.

MOW in store, direct from the European and Wewt India 
Marketa, a Urge Aw.rtment of General Groceries

comprising

Tea*, Angers, t offee., Wlnra and Llqaora.
AND

GKXCRAL GROCERIES.

Ship Chandk-ry. Canvas, MauilU and Tarred R. pe. 
Oakum, Tar, Flags, ac ,

DIRECT FROM THE MANl'EACTCgERa. 

JOK» BOYD. ALEX. H. Hr.NRO.’ c. W. BCNTINO

T roato, Oct, 1st, lSdS. j j.jy

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.-APRIL 1, 1869.

Name of Article.

Beets «ml *hees
Mens' Tbi< k B«X't*

•• Kip............ .............
M Calf .............. ..........
" Congresn Gait ei».. 
“ Kip Cobourg*. .

Boy*’ Thick Boot*........
Youths* •• ........
Women's fcatts..........•

44 Balun>ral................
** Congre»» Gaiter*..

Misses' Butts..................
M Balmoral................
44 Cungrts»Gaiters..

Girls' Batts....................
44 Balmoral.................
“ Congres* Gaiters.. 

Children'* C. T Cavks.. 
44 Gaiters..................

Drugs
Aloes C»j*e......................
Alum................................
B* rax.............. ...............
Camphor, retinetl..........
Castor Oil.......................
Caustic Stnla..................
Cochineal....................
Cream Tartar...........
E, som Salts..........
Extract Logwtnkl..........
Gum Arabic, sorts........
Indigo, Madras............
Licorice........................
Madder...........................
Galls .............................
Opium.............................
Oxalic A< hi....................
Potash, Bi tart..............

“ Bichromate*...
Potass I««dide................
Henna .............................
Soda Ash ........................
S da Bicarb..................
T irtaric Acid................
Verdigris.......................
Vitriol, Blue.-----------

Groceries
Coffers :
Java, *> lb .............. ..
Laguayra, ...\........ *,*
Rio...........................  d*

Fish :
Herrings, Lab. split.. 

“ round.
44 scaleil. ... h.

Mackerel,small kitt*..
Lo. h Hrr wh'eflrk*..

*• half “ ..
White Fish A Trout... 
Halinoii, saltwater----
Dry Cod, V112 *»»••..

Fruit.
Raisin*. Layers 

44 M K
44 Valentia* new,.

Currants, new.............
44 old................

Figs...............................
MoUs»*
Clayed. V g*l........... ..
Syrups, Standard . ..

44 i Golden..........
Rue,
Arraran.......................

Spires :
Cassia, whole, & &» ..

Nutmeg*.....................
Ginger, gr und..........

“ Jamaica, rind..
Pepper, IdaA---- * • ..
Pimento.......................

Suga rs:
P- rt Rico. V lb...........

Barbadoe* (lui lit)... 
Canada Sugar Retine'y, 

yellow No 2, bod*..
Yellow, No. 24............

N'i. 3..............
Crushed X ...................

“ A .. .............
On.und.........................
Dry CrushrU .......
hii ra Ground.............

7r«>.
Japan com'n togixsl..

44 Fine t«» chorei»t.. 
Colored, «•« m. to ..he.. 
Congou A Soucn'ng .. 
Oolong, g od to flue.. 
Y. Hyson, com to gd.. 
Medium to choice .... 
Extra choice .............

Wholesale
Rates.

12 00 13 :.<> 
0 2d V 35 
0 25 0 2* 
0 1> 0 20
3 !H) 4 50 
0 124 0 #10 
0 02 1 0 04
4 50 5 00 
0 40 0 43 
0 3*4 U 4d 
0 UK 0 10

O'!-«to 24 
0 17 0 10 
0.15 0 17

Name of Article. Wholesale
Rate. Name of Article.

» c.

0 IÎJ 0 1»
0 02 j 0 0»
o no o 14
0 65 0 7* 
0 l«i 0 24 
0 04) 0 1.4 
0 00 I 00

Nottr.
14 00 If. 0* 
5 00 5 24

! 2 00 2 If 
1 00 2 <4 
o oi o Tj 
0 5} 0 f4t 
0 04 0 
0 14 0 00

0 00 0 30 
0 14) 0 «0 
0 0 00

4 25 4 60

0 00 o 40
0 11 0 It
0 50 0 50 
0 20 V 20 
0 2V 0 20 
0 121 0 00 
0 OK 0 00

0 loi 0 00 
0 loj 0 00 
0 10) 0 op

0 28 
0 30

0 23 
0 3*)

II

fcrorerieaoiUin'd <
Ounpowd*rc. t<i :m.*d..

m**d. to tine.
44 fine to ftns't..

Hyson...........................
Imjierial ......................

Tulxu rv, Mo n m/art*d :
Can Leaf. 0M! 5s A 10*. 
Western Leaf, com ..

“ Good............
44 Fine .
44 Bright fine..
44 44 choice..

11.1 rd ware
7*tm (Mrtrash />r&r>)
Block. ¥ lb...................
Grain..............................

Copper.
.......................

Sheet...................... <a . ..
Cwf Sails:
Assorted \ Shingles,

¥ 100 II...................
Shingle alone do ....
Lathe and 5 dy............

Galvanized Iron:
Assorted sizes ............
Brst No. 24. ................

“ 26.................. ,
44 28.................. *

Morse Sails: ,
Guest's or G riflin’*

assorted size*..........
For W. ass'd size*.
Patent Hammer'd do..

Iron (at 4 mouths): 1
Pig—Gailsherrie Nol..
Other brands. Nol.

No 2..
Bar -So tch, Ç100 It»..

Re lined............................... 1
Sw e<|es.......................... 5 00

0 00
0 00

i|
0 00 ' 
0 GO 1 
0 08,
0 ouj

0 00 
0 10 
0 18

24 00 25 00
22 0o 24 00 
0 U0 0 U0
2 25 2 50
3 00 3 25

Bund* ...**..*..
lh'iler Plates..........
Canada P tâtes..............

I nivn Jack................
Pouty]MMd....................
Swansea......................

Jjrod (at 4 months) :
Bar, ¥ 10# !b*............
Hheet “ ..........

Iron Wire (net cash): 
N-i. 0, 40 bundle.. ..
“ o, 44 ..........
“ 12, 44 ..........
44 id, 44 ............

Powder.
Bausting, Canada. ..
FF
FFF
Blasting, English 
FF , 1« » »se..
F FF

Pretard Spikes (4 tm»*):..
Regular sizes llX).......
Evtia 44

Tm Plates (net cash): 
1C C«»ke
1C Charcoal..........
IX 44 ..................
1XX 44 ..................
1HJ 44 .......................
DX 44 ..................

Klities A wklMs, Mb
Grvvli rough..................
Grecii, sail'd A msp'd..
Cure! ......................v..
Calfskins, green........
Calfskins, emed.

“ dry.,. 
Sheep-kins, .. .

“ country
Hops

Inferior, k il»___

0 0.1 i 0 07 I 
0 0» o oo 1 
0 07i 0 07|

4 00 4 25 
4 50 5 Ov

7 50 g Mi 
» ,4J y ou 

lu no il ov 
U 50 14 V 
h 00 S 50 
V .4 U Ml

Il Mil 0 « 7 
U l»i U W 
U OU • U VV

■■

0 05 II (17
0
0
0

101
11

0
0
0 1C

Mt
Gt
Fa

«n1U ...... .. !..
ncy..............................

(*
1»
V

V7 
V » 
uo

0
U
U

w

uv
0 1 : 0 18, Lt ;illv r, * (4 runs )•
0 1.1 0 lit In 1....... »f les* t nn
0 131 V > 50 sides, lu V cut
0 14 0 14) higher.
0 15) V ll-j Si tliim S«»'e 1st fl’lil'y

! •envy, weight* V A 21) 0
0 4.-4 0 4 D 1 -t «jn.il ini«ldlf<lo.. 0 22» 90
0 60 0 4 in No 2, light w eight.- 0 0 00
0 W 0 76 îSlautfht» r iifivr . ... 1) (1 27 l|
0 42 u 7o Is . light.......................... II ou 0 ov
0 5V 0 •tt Ha me**, tiest . .......... 0 28 0 so
0 45 0 4 44 No. 2 ............ j 0 00 u Oil
0 66 0 4 Vi I**T heavy.................. I 0 32 0 8A j
0 t>5 0

1 ‘ ligld .......... 0 30 0 »> J

(.rather-coalin',
Kii, Skin», Fatea

Ficovh ..............
English ....................

Hrmlo. k Calf (30 to 
35lt»)p,rüoi...
“«lit......................

Frriu-L Calf ............. .
G rai U 4 8atn Cil p dox..
Splita, large V »,.........

“ small................
EuainrlledCvw bfoot..
Patent ................. .
Prlitilr Grain.........L.
Buff................

«lia
Cod ...................
Lard, rxtra..................

’• No. . .................
“ Woollen............i

Luhrirating, patent.,. 
“ Mott s nxnioaaic

Llnsrnl, raw..4........
" tiotird............

Mai-hinrry ...................
Olive, common, y gai.

•' salait................
“ aalail, in beta, 

qt. 9 rase ... 
Sesame salad, 9 gal...
Seal, I ale............... .
Spirits Turpentine....
1 am is Ii.................... ..
Whale...........................

Calais. ,r
White Lead, genuine 

In Oil, * ISIhe.........
Do. No. 1 “ ..........

“ 3 “ !***...
White Ziur, genuine..
White Lead, dry.........
Red Lead ..................
Venetian Red, E-'ig'h.. 
Yellow Ochre, Fien'h.. 
Whiting ................... . ..

I’i Irolenm.
(Refilled 9 gal.) 

Water white, ear!',..
“ small lota.... 

Straw, liyear load ...
“ small lota,... 

Amlier. hy car load.. 
“ small lota....

Benzine.......................
1‘rodarr

Wheat, Spring, Mb.. 
•' Fall 60 “..

Bariev.............  4»
Pea» '................. »>
Oats....................34 “..
Rye................ M "..

Clover, choire 60 “..
“ eoni'n 66 

Timothy, eiio’e 4 “.. 
•• iul. togiwlto “i.

Flax..............
Elourtfrt brL): 
Su|wiior extra.....*-
Evtia ...........................
F alley su(ie rime.........
Superlnie No I.........

No i.........
Oof meal, (per brl.).... 

Preti.lene
Butter, dairy tuli Fib..

" .out- |«ckeii.., 
Cheese, new ... ......
Pork, uicss, 1 er brl....

" prune nigs».........
" punie..*...........

B it on, ioueU...............
•• Cuiuberi'd rut...
“ a.ookeil ...............

Hams, in .alt,.............
“ .mokod....... ..

Shoulder», in «art.......
Lend, in mg» ...........
L-h,», |iacsed .... ...
tit.el Haul. ............... ..
1'a.iow ....
Ho„, dieted, hear),. 

•• iiic ii.au-. .. 
“ li*ut.............
bait, a*

American brla.............
Liven«u>l coni*.........
Goderich .............

Whakaak
Relra

• » IS 
•» Iff
• ti Iff

•M «* 
•« t*
is m
• s t«
« 11

«s ta 
;» ta 
» in

•U ID• 14 1 a
• « U 
•S Iff 
IS III
• S III
• s Iff 
IS Iff 
0» II
•O Iff
• S Iff
1 e i»
is 1»
IS I TJ
is in• n 11
• «lie
#«• i«
• s ••

es ts
• e m
• M iff
• S Iff as in

es

----  IN
• If IN
IS IN 
IS •* 
US »N 
IS IN
• S •#

AM •* 
lllll 
1 It !*
Ill 13
Iff *H
• S Iff

« B (N
• S 13 
IS I»
is *■ 
IS IS

IS IS
I N 4M
• S Iff 
4 S «»

is Ti
• 0 is
• I* m
• Iff# aassn
• 11 m
• U
• s •«
• u •»
• I3*l«
• W •*
• s • JJ
» ii »*
vw «U
• S M
a ii »*
• S M
• 7» ••
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mt « landlr».
,<*•***<*• ••

lepeRl’...........
• tivldei Bar.........
• fcir.r bar............

WWs. Uieors.
^*T7

jfclacUtk, per *>«........
guuueu Dub Hurt r..

XZimtknUum... 
Be Doper1» H Oin
|wU« Otd Tom....... I

Cm.’
Orwa. raie»...........!
Buutii l Old Tom. c

"aWpjtoerfnUea

f «•

0 vO

4 00
6 00

Brand y : • c, * e
f Hrnneuy'a, per gai I *0 I 60

t ç- Marten's 2 30 2 50
0 118 J Rohm A Co.'s “ .. 2 25 2 35
v t'7* Utaril, Dupuy A Cm.. 2 25 2 35
0 117) 
Il 05,

Brandy, rie».............. 8 50 » 00
Brandy, com. )mr c... 4 00 4 50

0 0,| 
V 11)

H'Autry.
Common 36 n. p.......... 0 62* 0 65
Old Rye.................. 0 85 0 87
Malt............................... 0 *5 0 *7

Toddy.............................. 0 85 0 87
2 65 Scotch, jier gal.............. 1 1*0 2 10

Iriah—Klnnahan » c... 7 «* 7 50I 4V Dauuville'aBelft.. 6 00 6 25
2 25
1 65

Wool
Fleece, lh........................ 0 2* 0 35

2 00 Pulle.1 ••........................ 0 22 0 25

4 25
6 25

Fera.
Bear.................................. 3 no 10 00
Beaver, M #■..................... 1 00 1 25

0 20 0 40
Fi»her............................. 4 UO fl 00

1 25 Martin.......................... - 1 40 10»
4 Ol Mink................................. 3 25 4 00
1 50 Otter...................... .......... 5 75 fl 01
1 80 Spring Rata..............— 0 15 « 17
4 00 i Fiix ............................... 1 20 1 25

STOCK AND UOND

The dates of our quotation* ere u fellows : —Teennta,
March O; Load*. 1

NAM th

Kt*OKT.

; Montreal, Merrk R; Qeehee.

*258 All!

COMI'ANIKS.IJWITKAXC

Exoush. - Quotation* i/m tAc London Mnrlrt.

X. ef LaatDi 
rideudSurer

N àtuv of Loijj]iany
ï- S

loo

50 All 
leu 70

L<~ 3g

».< • | Briton Medical amt General Life...
M.wn 7; Commer'l I'min, Flic, Lite an-1 Mar
K-w jCIty of Glasgow................................
5,00 > >) Elinhurgh Life .................................. loO

»)j mo 5—1 jrr European Life and Guarantee.........
Html 10 Etna F'ire ami Marine..........................
il. «I 5 Guardian................................................
M.6» “II Imperial Fire........................................
7,14' »1 Imperial Life........................................

M'.MO lo I-anra-tlnn- F ire ami Life..................
i',44 11 Life Association of Scotland...........
SS507 Ue.p »h London A»»urance Corporation ..
it.'Oi » London and Lancashire Life...........
17 504 40 Liverp'l A Loudon A Ulobe F. A L
».W0 5 National Union Life ..........................

Northern Fire ami Life.....................
11

( f
40,000 60
2,56' £i lie

■■VVV l4l P » 
JOO.OMO :)-byr 
100.000 da. bn.4>

4.000 4

44» ]i
10,1)00 1.
le,«ou 5 7II,O',

North British and Mercantile ....

Ocean Marine..............................
Provident Life.............................. •
Plaenix .................................................
Queen Fire and Life.........................
Royal lutiiirance................................

; M<utti*h Provincial Fire and Life
. Stand ml Life ........................  ..........
Star Life................................................

CANADIAN
British America Fire and Marine
Canada Life..........................................
Montreal Assurance.........................

; Provincial Fire and Marine.......
' (Jucher Fire.........................................

“ Mamie.....................................
Western Assurance............................

10
*0 5
'25 *1,

100 15
21 llafl

10 11
DO 50 1
5no Si:
100 10 1
M 2
40 7è
25 1*1
10 1
20 2 1

A i !
100 s !

50 ! •*!

25 51
100 10

i« "i'i
20 3
50 21
Ml 12
25 1 U

*50 •i’i

£50 £»
UO H
40 32)

100 40
40 il

*3

«

i
<t c.
55) 50

135

85

nawna.
British North America ..
Jamfuea Cartier................
Montreal —................................. • pi
Nationale...................................... I
New Brunewick......................... I i
Nova Scotia....................... ..
Du Peuple....................................!
Toronto.......................................  1
Bank of Tannoutk...................... ..
Canadian Bank of Com'e..........
City Bank Montreol.................. |
Cumnier’l Bank (St. John)---- 1
Knatern Township*' Bank___.
Goto.................  I
Halifax Banking Company.... .
MevhaniiV Bank..1.....................! 6
Mervbama'ltank of Canada 
Merckanta’ Bank (Halifai)
Molaon'a Bank.......................... 1
Niagara Dletrict Bank..............
Ontario Bank............................. 4" All
People'» Bank (Fredkton). 10» ••
People'. Bank (Halifax).......... 2" “
Quel/e. Bank ........................... M4 “
Royal Canadian Bank................ ; *4 54
St Stephen. Bank ...................  10» All
Union Bank............................... 1«> 70
Union Bank (Halifax).............. 100 40

MI»VILL**KOfa.

British America Land............
Unti.h Colonial 8 8 Co..........
Canada Company .....................
Canada I-ended Credit Co........
Canada Per B ldg Society. ..
Canada Mining Company.......
Dll inl'd Steam Xar. Co.....
Do. Glaaa Company...............

t'anad'n Loan A Invi-atra't----
Canada Agency .......................
Colonial Securities Co.............
Freehold Building Society....
Halifax Steamboat Co..............
Halifax ties Company.............
Hamilton Oaa Company......
Huron Copper Bay Co7...........
I-ake Hnmn 8. and C...............
Montreal Mining Consola.......

Do. Telegraph Co..............
Do. Elevating Co..............
Do. City Oaa Co...............
Do. City Paea K,. Co........

Quebec and L 8. ......................
Quebec Oaa Co...........................
Quebec Street B. R.................
Richelieu Navigation Co..........
St Ixiwrrnre Glas» Com|iany
St. Lawrence Tow Boat Co.----
Tort/' Consumera'Oaa Co........
Tru»t A Ixian Co. of U C........
Wv«t'n Canaila Bldg Soc'y....

H
1 Nor. 

Mer. V '
1 Mai
1 Jan.,1

1 June, f'Dee.
udr.ij

1 Jon-. 1?

1 Nov., 11 
1 Jan, 14

1 Apr., 1} 
1 Jan., 1 f 
1 June, 11

M

1 June, 1 
1 Jan., 1 Jl

1 Jaa.i. 
Feb. ami An

CLOSING PRICES

issa's$3141 144 141 14*
mti m

inn AU
w ••

4 11 
s iei 

20*15 
40 All

40 41

m ie**
141 141

"va
4* 4144 <S)

m t*S «7*144*

!•**»«*

T1 TT ,

M «4

Ml “ ! 4
• *4 ..........

2041 AIL 4
SO 25 1

in» All 10 p a.
“ i ....

me •• : ../*...
SO « ' 4
20 5 1
50 AIL 5

15 Mar lSUrp.

1 Mar'.,' i Sep. 

1 Jam, 1 July

1 Feh .
1 My An MarFe

110 110*1 —

m 45

mm
1» US* }**£** » 1*

ISO 5* 1*4 isoU4 1 
102*1*7* 1U

107*10* 

121 111*

... 1U 11*

....-•|B *107*104* W 4M*
00

I
Sha". Pail Mmitr Londona new* v«. ________

Atlantic aad Ht Lawrence......................................... All
Belalu and Lake Huron........................................... ‘AJ* „

Do do Preference ...................... ID #1
Bel, Brantl.AOoderii h, title , 1872-3-4.................. ! **®| 10 li
Chaiaplainand Ht. lenience.......................... . ••■•••••

London. Montreal.

63 eeccamea.
3 34
Si •*

fid 60
Canadian Gov t Deb. 6 * ct. atg

d-i l’ref. 10 \i ct..

£•1 ti. M Bda. 1 ch. 6»c. 
F)r»t Preference, 5 *c .
Deferreil. 3 p ct..............
Sei-oml Bref 11.,nd». 5>h’ 

du Deferred, 3 41 ot 
Third Pref Stock, l*w 

do. Deferred. 3 «y et . 
Fourth Bref Stock. 34»r 

Deferred, 3 V et.

S as 
15)16)

Do 
Do 
Do 
De 
Do 
Du

Croat Western ................ ..........
Ihi New . . . ........................
Do. fi V c. lhla, due 1873-76

5 ye lhla. due 1877-78 lanneRailway, llalifax *250, all. 
Xiirthem. "rCanwIa, fi Wv l»t Bref lid».

13 14

15) 16 
87 SV 
f-S 54

JD) 40)

*8 50
17* ie*

14) 15)

100 101
V4 «5

Dominion 6 p. c. 1878 cy.. 
Hamilton Corporation.... 
Montreal Harbor, * * et d.

Dm
Do.
Do.

6 dodue Ja.A Jet 1*77-84.. 
« do. Peb. A Aug ..
6 do. Mch A Sep ..
5 »ct cur., 18*3 ...............
5 do atg , 1885 ................
7 do. rur............... ............

81 83

lay.

IX CM ANCE
Bxnk on In»n«lotit •—

Btght or 75 iUy# dxte ...
Fnvit» 4*i. ..............................
PrivUe. with dorument*....
talk tm Xew V«»rk......................
PrtvAle «lu. ............

L

ILiIifax M'inlr'l. Quebec. ‘ Toronto.

M

^Dmrudo
I 23) 24

24 24* 
por to )p

n
23) 24 
24 *4*

par * du. par ^lie.

i860....................
do. 7 do. 1*70..... .....
do. 6) do 1863.....................
de. 6) do. 1873.....................

.. . Corporation, 6 4P e. 1W1................
Do. 7 p. e. atork........................................
Do. Water Worka, 4 W c. atg. 1*78........
Do. do. 4 do. eÿ. do...........

New Brunswick, 6 W ct, Jan and July ....
Nom i-ceüa. 6 W et. 1*75.................................
Ottawa City * 4» c. d. I860 .............................
Quebec Harbour, t f c. d. 1*83.....................

Do. do.
Do. do 
Do. City.

2»j

__ du 7 do
Do. do. 7 do. 
Do. Water Worka, 
Do. do 

Toronto Corporation

7 d i. do................
8 do 1886...............

Tf d 1)years.............
V do.
6 do. ..............*
7 V ct, 4 years . 
6 do. * do. .

f
1*1 103) |

104* 106) .....
1113 104
1*1 11*4
M M W2 04) J
91 34 V2 V4)

a ...
106* 100

.0.0
1 O.

.1. . 162 i«

....
m r

104 114
....

94) 67
!<« 1°4 ••••e
1I.J 104

*2) 63)

i :::. t ::::
! .... ••••

•••• .... 1

.... se R*

10* MH

104)106

■A) M 
144 |0*

45 70

« R

145) in.

H4* IR

;'î3

i •



CT H K CONNKCT1ÜUT MUTUAL

LIFE INSUR AISTOE COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE 8 OLMSTEAD, Se-bEtart, 1 Ol'Y. R. PHELPS, President,
EDWIN W BRYANT, Actvaby, | ZKPUAK1AH PRESTON, Vic* P»

Ll'ClAN 8 WILCOX, Medical Examinxr.

The Largest Wnleal Llfr I It* u run re « nnip.-mt

Charter Perpetual.

Numbering Over Î.1.W0 M Malien

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE

rr«aatl1e A grury,
FOR TEE

PROMOTION AND PROTECTIOX OF TRADE 
,E*UWUbe«1 In 1941 

dÉN, WIII AX k Co.

Montreal, Toronto an<l Halifax.

HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.

DEFERENCE Book, containing names and ratings of 
IV gneineae u,i in the Dominion, published stun

orgnnizoil i it 1840.
nestera tauta Permanent Belldlng nail 

mi legs Society •
Orne*—No. 70 Caracrf Street, Toboxto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH,

Deruem Rechived Daily. Ixtekisi Paid Hale 
Viably.

ADVANCES
W

most favourable terms, by » Sinking Finn I.
WALTER 8 LEE.

Secy. <f Tnct.
sr

i James C. Small
BANKEK.AND BROKER,

No. 34 Kino Street East, Toronto

bought and sold.

JOEING A PVHELV MVTVAL COMPANY ITS ASSETS BELONG EXCLV81VKLT TO ITB MEMBOS,

Assimt $21.000,000. -Acquired by prudent sud economical management of twenty-two years, without the ail el 
le dollar of original < a|«lal.

Aeon
a single dollar of original o.iplt,

8rnri.i-s A-wrr*, *>,3bl,f67—All profit* divided among the members. Each policy holder ie a member. Therein 
no sUskhoIders.

Are made on the aecurity of Real Estate, repayable on the organization, #4,307,142.
- - - - — — ■ It* St'cnoia Unparalleled—It ha* arrived at the extraonliuaiUnary <

alone is more than snlfleiriit to |»y all the lows. Total amount of Lisse» paid by the Company, $6,868,41*.

Its Dividend* Have averaged over 50 per cent, annually. Total amount of dividends paid the I

uudition where the income fr. m annaalinterest
»«•» pa ’ ‘ ‘ “ ~

Its Responsibility —For every ft1 0 of liabilities it has |U4 of assets.
. LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS

Amount insured fiscal year, 1307 .1....... $44,647,191 00 Income receiver! fiseal year( 1367........#7,430,881 IS

Daring Its last fiscal year this Cnmpiny paid to its living members, and to the families of deceased 1 
nearly $2.000,000, and at the same time added more than four millions to its accumulated capital.

The whole record of tins Company has Wen one of prudent management and prosperous advancement. Aamn^ths
Sterling Exchange, American Currency, Silver, and older and leading Life Insurance Companion it* average ratio of ex]ieusca to income has, through its entire I 

/ Bonds, Bank Stocks’ Delieotures and other Securities, the lowest of any.

Deposits received. Collections promptly 
C New York in Gold and Currency issued.

Its Liderality—It accommodate* the insured by giving credit for jort premium, and grants insurance to I 
made. Drafts all tlsEiontingenrie* and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable.

H. If. Smith A Co.,

2 EAST SENECA STREET, BUFFALO, X Y(cArres- 
» |sindent Smith, Gould, Martin k C'a, 11 Broad Street,

LMi't
MiMUt's politic* on a single life fr«m $100 to #25,000.

Medical Referee* — J. WIDMER ROLPH, M.D ; H H. W RIGHT, M.U. 

OFFICE ;.......................No. OO King Htreet East, Toronto.
N Y.,) Stock, Money and Exchange Brokers. Advance. J. D. FEE. Agent, Toronto. 
made ob securities. 21 -1 y Toronto, December 24, loti*.

DANIEL L. SILLS, General Manager tor C axais.
lMy

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
leveulrtl I pit aril* of €1.000,094) sterling.

rriII8 Institution differ# fmm other Life- Ofthe*. in t hat Hit? Bonuslh krom Profit# 
1 are applied on a special system for the Policy-holder's )*vr»vnal tienelit and enjoy
ment during his own lifetime, with the option of Large Imuu.i additions to the »um 
assured. *fiie Policy-holder thus obtains a large reduction of present outlay, or a 
provision for old age of a -most inijtortant amount in one cash payment, or a life 
annuity, without any expense or outlay whatever beyond the ordinary Assn ance 
Premium for the Sum Assure*!, which remains intact for Policy-holders’ heirs, or 
other purposes.

CANADA—MONTREAL-Plv t D'Armes.
DIMKCTOKRi

DAVID TflRKAjlCE, Esq, (I) Torrance k Co.)
GEUItOE MiiFFATT. (Gillespie, Moffatt A Co.)
ALEXANDER MORRIS. Es,, . MP. Barrister, Perth.
Sir O E CARTIEIt, HP, Minister of Militia.
PETER REDPATH. Esq., (J Kedfath A Son.)
J. H. R MULSUX, Esq., (J. Il R Mol soil A Bros.)

Solicitors—Messrs. TORRANCE A MORRIS.
Medical OJIcer-R PALMER HOWARD, Esq., M.D.

S«rrrlury-P. WARD LAW 
Ituftdor of dyencies-r JAMES B. M. CHII’MAX 

Toronto Orrice—No. 32 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, 
y R N. GOOCH, Agent.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
11*11:4m e tonrm. f

Capital, Surplus and Reserved Fundi $17.0
Life Reserve Fund ........................................................  $9,865 100
Dally Cash Receipts...................................................... VMM

lllreetor* In t’aiailai
T F* ANDERSON, E»<| , Chairman (President Bank of Montreal). 
II8NKY STARNES. Esq., Deputy Chairman (Manager Ontario Bank) 
E. II. KING, Esq , (General Manager Bank of Montreal)
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq Merchant.
THOS. CHAMP, Esq , Merchant.

UIRE INSURANCE Risks taken at moderate rates,
1 A-v-iiram u effected, a cording to the Company'* 
various convenient in- de» (apptimblc alike to business men 
securing thi* desirable protection.

i, and every desert pike dUfc 
published Table*, 
men and head» of fcmilwa) of

JA.MF.s FRA8EU, E*i . Agent,
V b King street Went, Toronto.

I TlloMAh BKIOCIS, K*l, hingâU*.

2J ly

V. A. BALL, E»q , Inspector of Agencies, Fire Branch.
T W MEDLEY, E«mj , ln»p< ctor of Agencies, Life Branch.

ti. F C. SMITH, t 
Chief Agent for tbe DomhÉk*^

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMP’Y.
—

CHILI' Uflll M IP and 29 < ornltlll, l.omloii. England, anil 3X.» and .1X7 si. Paul Xlrerl, Manlrval.

MOKLAXD, WATSON 4 CO., Liberal Agent» for Canada. FKED. COLE, HtcnWJ
CAPITAL............................................................................j..................  £2,500,000 Sterling.

life DEPAKTM K NT T
The.I.ir* Fcniw arc entirely Separate, and ar. invested in the names of ajiecUi TnUtee*.

Economy or Management guaranteed t.y a clause in the Deeit of Association.
80 Per Cent, or Profits divided aiming participating Policy-holders. _

Boxes dec land to 1867 averaged £2 2*. per edit , ei|ualling a cash ri-turn of about every THIRD ) ear’s Premh*

F 1 11 K DEPARTMENT.
Assurances granted on Dwelling-houses and their eon tents, as well as on General Mercantile Property, Manufactories, A«.

w m westmacoTT Agent for !•
Agents la the prtactpal Cltie*. Towns and Village* In Canada.
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____  i nnmom l...r..rr fmpmm,. J JfnjSUraiirt.

H1A1) OFFICE. HAMILTON, ONTARIO. -------- ---------------------- f-----------------~r — • ' —

J^2jL^*jj^J',ï!d«tî»r*Priï ***11 "homos. " '"h aa^been F'!tE «y» 4» ^"Tîlnumrnurr «I

L5S?t£ - «*"»«-• THOMAS STOCK, ; bJST^ ^ ^ **”**’ “* *2“*

Preaidcat. I Ottawa. Dec. list. 1H7. 10-ly
[|(flin P. STREET, « I---------------------------- - i ............i ...........

» taetetatT-d Treasurer.____________________ lNtt Brlli.S n,4 Menr.atll, l.s.r.ar.

Ta Srrraalllt Mr*.

r(K SiW POCKET ReTeKENCK BOOK OF THF. 
MERCANTILE AGENCY mined to Cliristmaa, and 

ana names of Traders in the Dominion, is 
me «et of pies», and ready for delivery.

Maeifaen having Travellers out, or about leaving, 
■hsaM avail themselves of this indispensable volume.

DUN, W1MAN * CO.,
Exchange Buildings, Toronto. 

Canadian 0»cea—Montreal and Halifax.
January 1». Mt

Ompaay.

gstablishrd 1809.
HEAD OFFICE, CANADA

1 at t « ,
JJt

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 
IS St. Maürjci Snuorr,

MONTREAL
«flyJune, IS*.

Ml Reiners' t.variation of (anada.

TUI shove Association hereby give notii'e that an Oflh-e 
* aaa teen opened

TOMOXTO BRAXCB:
Local OfTK ia, Noe. 4 A 6 Welun4ton Srnxrr.

Fire Department,;................»,.......... R. N. GOOCH,
Aye at

I.ife Department, ..................................... H L HIME.
»lf Ayrat.

Jafca Kama * < #.,

MVKBBC.

, T. A r. Ran A Co.,,
GESERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

*61 Cewmissiaasr Stem

MONTREAL «

imtnnH re life ium

THE

AT LONDON, ONTARIO,
FOR THE SALE OF ALL

REFIS ED PETROLE CM OIL
Made by the Association, at the following liâtes and

Terms, via :
INcLCSIVK, AT 

ST Jt CENTS I

n urrs er oxr. To rova tan uiaba, 
35 cents rte gallon. 

in Loss or five can Loans and cpwaltns 
rra oat.Lon.

Tharmlx Fire litaraarr Cempemy.
Lost It A it I> XT. AND CMARINO CROSS,

LOXDOX, EX9.

Insurances clfeV-tod in all parts uf the World 

Claims pah!

WITH H SOU TIT CDU «ad LIBERALITY.
MOFKATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.

Ayrat» hr 7'ervsts, * 
*6 Yonge Street.

Î8 ly.

AGENT'S

MONETARY LIFE

VALUATION TABLES,

wm valcasls xxrLANano

A Mew Warfc by ». P libs F (UKLEM,

CONSCLTHO aercaBT.
WTrrnut—VoaA, frrt on board at London.

GRISWOLD'S
All Oil sold to le received at the place of ahi|«nent by _ ... ... .

the purchaser ; and in the event of his failing to appoint 1 !•*■*• bwwk «f Ibr teljnslmseml *f Fire leases.
• pen ,u t,, inspect and n-eive the oil, it must Is- under-
*** It «IJ l« »ll caaea be subject to the Inspector's The most complete Manual of Adjustment ever pub- 
•ppomted by the Assis-iatiou ; and, after shipment is Handsomely gotten np in blue cloth,
made, no drawtweka on account of quality, quantity, |

'PH IS is an Intereetleg And valuable wash. Every Life 
Agent ahouW hye a copy.

For sale at the o#ce of the Moncvabt Times, Me. » 
Church street.

packages, or otherwise, will lie allowed.
All orders to be addressed to the Secretary, and all 

remittances to be made to the Treasurer.

SAMUEL PETERS. President.
WM. DUFFIELD, Vice-President 
L C. LEONARD, Secretary.

, , CHARLES HUNT, Treasurer.
Dmdon, Ont. Jan. 5, 1MKL yj-tf ;

Montreal House, .Yloutreal, I'anadu.

For sale at the olllce of The Monetait Times, No. 60
Church street.

Toronto, Jan. 7, 1*69. 21-tf

star life Iniruet Society,

tor ENGLAND.)

ESTABLISHED 1843.

TO MONETARY MEN.—Mere liants. Insnrauee Agents [ Ca ■«'/*/ L100,000 Xly..........rJaaiwslee Feed aSOi'.OOO ÿly.
t lawyers. Bankers, Railway and Steamtioat Travellers, , " ...... ... ...
■Wag Agents, Directors and Stockholders of Publie Cone | CToitw pool £541,006 »/y. JNfffs drr.dcd gito.oon My

«bd other persons visiting Montreal for luisuiv.s 
'< pleasure, aie here by most respect tally is formed tliat 
me undersign,.1 pi op ses fo furnisli the is-si hotel a,'roll!

It is our study , Deposited for the Stt i n n i rCtNADiAi. Policy Holm: me < \RE of the oldest established bouses in the City I» a 
lion to all unr M, derate rates of premium—Sound Management—-Viart# ' ' |

............. ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
leodation at the most reasonable charge

.. provide every comfort and accommodation....... .......... , r......-------- ------- -------- „--------
*”«*• •peetallv for gentlemen engaged as above. To | », cent of profits divided amongst policy boklcrs- 
17***.wh‘; haie been a< ouatouied to patronize oilier Unit- i ,

"®W“'we only ask a trial; We have the same arcom [ "• ORFOORY,
■ssatton and our table is funnelled w ith every delicacy I General Agent, B. N. A.
« the season. 1

Nov 8. 1867

Irowu Irslhen,
ACCOU NT-BQ0K MANUFACTURERS,

66 end 68 King Moot East, Threat», Oat.

ACCOUNT Book* for Banks, Insurance tom pandas 
Mm liants, etc., made to order oflbs beat materials 

and tor style, durability and cheapness unsurpassed.
A large stock of Account-Boots and General Stationery 

constantly on hand.
September 1, IMS. Up

Tbs Alble» ■ •*•!,

MONTREAL

H. DUCLOS.
15-ly | 17-dm.

CANADA BRANCH OFFICE,
78 King St East, Toronto.

under the personal management of 
Mr. DECKER,

Who, to e. ommodate hi» rapidly InrraaMug 
Sliding Eighty more Rooms to the houao, 
Albion one of the I.arfrA Ehnblitkmnu (a Canada. 

June. 1M8.

Alsra-IuO - A ZMZZER-YCAIsr PEAT company.
CAPITAL, ........................................*200,000.

IN 8,000 SHAKEN—$'25 EACH.

I'rtvidtiit—WM. EDGAR, E*q. Hamilton Vfce-Preedrot- -ROBERT REFORD, E*a. (Me
^ Secréury-Trettsurer—A. M, K CXK HRANE, 388 St. Paul Street, Montreal

Refvrd 4c DUloa),

T^WWAHT. With machinery now in working order and In coum of mMtnutiou, wUl be able to mannf^tnre thU yem FROM TEN TO TWELVE THOU»**» ft 
A OF GOOD FUEL Actual sorting show, -

I. That the fuel van Is- produced for 81 45 a ton. and with the improved UnarMncry. at a marh lc« cort.
Il,' J‘r *te«trn I'urp m«*»f oof Vm of il U euiiehtir U> u«c coni of w<*4. pr»j«» » • _

L That, for domestic pui p.^s, it is equal to wood or Coal, and leaves 'Vjp little "bre-* P»v UnaU} lwe C. Gtlamr has twee sppoiaMd agent of
Conti.?* MP™*1 me*ting of the Company in Montreal, it was decided to offer W thousand shares of Stock in 

CfA m. 0fo>lU)» sn<i i» auth«>hze«j to irrrive subauriptMiiu fur Ike 8fc>ck. 
vvespectni, Map of the Property, and further information may be obtained by addressing

°» A. McK. COCHRANE, SecreUr)-Tmuurer,888 8t. Paul Street, Montreal.
ISAAC C. GILM0R, 68 Col borne Street, Toroet*
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BEAVER

||iini(( Ail »jt 1 a 11 • ■ •

Hut Omci—10 Tbiiwro Strict, 
TORONTO.

TNSVRKS LIVE STOCK against death from any cause I* Th» only Canadian Company having authority to do this
class of business.

~ R. L. DENISON,
President.

T. O-REILLT,
Secretary S-ly-25

HOME DISTRICT
■ ■teal Fire laaarasre Company.

Office—.North- West Cor. Yonge * Adelaide Streets,
TORONTO -fl> Siam» )

TNSVRKS Dwelling Honaes, Stores, Warehouae», Mer- 
J- chandise. Furniture, Ac.

President—The Hon. J. MvMURRlCH. 
Vici-PanibctT- JOHN BURNS, Eaq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary. 
ioriTi:

Datid Wright, Esq, Hamilton; FrancisStevens, Eaq., 
Barrie ; Messrs. til mb A Bno , Oahawa S-ly

ICE EDWARD CQftZTT
I a a a r a a t4 r a m p a a y

THE PRINCE
■ etaal Fire

Head Omcc.-PICTON, ONTARIO.
Fnyideal, L B. Snnsoa; Vics-Persists nt, W. A. Richards.

Director* : H A. McFaul. James Cavan. James Johnson, 
* 8. DeMill, WilUam Delong — Treasurer. David Barker 
Secretary. John Twigg, Soiictier, R. J. FiUgerald.

rpHIS Corn nans is established upon strictly Mutual prin- 
1 eiples insuring farming and isolated property, (not 
hia^loaO ia Toratkif* «si», and offers great advantages 
to insurers, at low rates fur.lkv years, without the expense
of a renewal. __ ..

Ptetoc, June 15, 1 Mi________________________^

THE AGRICULTURAL
Balm] Asanranre Asaaelatlan nf Canada.

me tore MstHet Matinal Fire laaeraare 
Company

r* RANTS INSURANCES on all description of Pioperty 
u against Loss or Damage t* KIRK. It is the only Mu
tual Fire Insurance t ompany which assesses it* Policies 
yearly from their respective dates ; and the average yearly 
coet of insurance in it, for the-past three and a half yearn, 
has been nearly

TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 
less than what It would have been in an ordinary Pro
prietary Com ,«ny. TH06. M, SIMONS,

Secretary A Treasurer.
ROBT McLEAX.

Inspector of Agencies.
i Galt, 25th Nov., 1SU8 1MY1 __________________________ ______ ■ ■

tira. Citrdlewlanc,
•L'IRE. Life, Marine, Accident, anil Stock Insurance 
" Agent

Very best Companies represented.
Windsor, Ont June. 18*8 j •

board or direction : 
Hen G. W. Allan. M LC ,
George J Boyd, Esq

HEan’brricE................... • .....................L®»1*'*.

A purely Farmers’ Company Licensed by the Govtra- 
* ment or Canada

r__ janHarr lOSO.TT^.....................................$2(0.193 82 I H .n W. Cayley,
CaZk'^dCask Item* one.................................. $86.000 00 Richard 9 Camels. Esq..
STa/^ieUsi./orc......^.......... ............ 30,892 00 T*..... ...

rrtHIS Company insures nothing more dangerous than I Fhrm property Its rates are as low as any well-es-
. . .. . a .Î________ — 1— ths Iknsniniuri Hi. I lllWfP tlllfl fhltsP

me Standard Life Asaaraaec Company,
FrtnHfr^-f 1825. *

WITH WHICH IS MOW DtlTED 
. THE COLONIAL LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head OJlct for Co andb
MONTREAL—STANDARD COMPANY’S BUILDINGS, 

No 17 Great St. James Street 
Manager—W. M. Ramsay. /«specter—Rioh’d Bill.

'PHIS Company having deposited the sum »f One Hi m- 
1 ured amd Kitty ThousandDollar* with the Receiver. 

General, In conformity with the Insurance Act passed ls»| 
Session, Assurances will continue to he carried out S| 
moderate rates and on all the different By-stems in practice 

Agent for Toronto—HENRY PELLATT,
King Street.

A#ent tor Hamilton—JAMES- BANCROFT.
ti-timos.________ ______ ____________ ____________ ____

Fire and Marine Assnranee.

THE BRITISH AMERIdA 
ASSURANCE^ COMPANY.

HEAD orriCE :
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.

TORONTO.

I Farm pnuwrty Its rates are as 
tablished Company in the Dominion, and lower than those 
of a great many. It is largely patronised, and continues 
to grow in public favor.

For Insurance, apply to any of the Agents or address 
the Secretary, London, Ontario.

London, 2nd Nov,, lstill. 12-ly.

Briton NIedleal and General Lite 
Aaeoclatlon,

with which is united the
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

Capital a ad Invested Funds......................£750,000 Sterling

Annual Income, A”£Î0,000 Stu. :
Yearly Increasing at the rate of £25,000 Sterling.

THE ini] 
A «lured 
Bonuses, so

portant and peculiar feature originally intro-x ' 
by this Company, in applying tne periodical p- 
o as to make Policies payable during life, withoutî during

any higher rate of premiums being clarged, lias caused 
the success of the Briton Hbdical and General to beIbc |U<'CMl .. __
almost unparalleled in the history of Life Assurance.

LIFE WIBKH

Policies oa I I Stole become payable during the Uptime
Lip Will be taken on terms that will compare favorably with

other Companies.

CAPITAL,

Liverpool, and

m the Profit
of the Assured, thus rendering a Ptdtcy oj Assunincs a \ 
means «/subsistence ia old age, as mil as a protection >r n |
jhailu, and a more valuable sei nrity to creditors in the „ ,
went of early death ; and effectually meeting the often | Chiet Orncrs-Queen s Buildings, 
nru_i yhiection tlat persons do not themselves reap tlie Gracechurch Street Lmdou. 
i .7„nt of their own prudence and forethought. Canada Branch OrriCE—Exchange Buildings, Montreal.

No extra charge made to member, of Volunteer Corps lteeiUrDt ‘kcreU'7 “J (i,,,eral *«*'“• 
tor services within the British Provinces. A. MACKENZIE FORBES,

Toronto Agency, 5 Kino St. West. I 13 St. Sacrament 8t, Merchants' Exchange, Montreal.
_9-iyr JAMES FRASER, Agent.. | Wm. Rowland, Agent, Toronto. 1-ly

me Waterloo Csasly itslsal Fire inn,.
«amp.iay 1

Head OrncE : Waterloo, Ontario.

ESTABLISHED IMS.
THE business of the Company is divided iaia iu.
A separate and distinct branches, the
VILLAGE, FARM, AN|> MANUFACTÜM8.
Each Branch (riying Its own ln$*es aad its just iriSHiiio 
of the managing exjs nses of the Company 1 *

C M Taylor, 8« M SraiaMR, M.M.P., Pns.
J. IIvoHta, Inspector. l*Ti

Elan Fire aad Marine la 
•■Mil,

A T a Meeting of I 
J»- held at Dublin,

of the Shareholders of thn («mat 
held at Dublin, on the 13th ult.. It aras «grsedthit 

the business of the ‘‘Etna’* should be tranefemdts the 
" United Ports and General Inscrancs Conrisr.' 
In acvonlance with this agreement, the business win hers, 
after be carried on by the latter Company, which —in 
and guarantees all the risks and liabultiee of the “Ibl" 

I he Directors have resolved to continue the Cabadus 
Branch, ami arrangenicnti for resuming Fins and Ma 
bine business are rapidly approaching Coiaptettea.

T W. GRIFFITH.
lti »--------

Lancashire Uinrsits Company. 

CAPITAL,.............................................£2,000.000 Starling

FIRS RISKS
Taken at reasonable rates of premium, and 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PROMPTLY,
By the undersigned, without reference elsewhere.

8. C. DUNCAX-CLARK à 00.,
General A gents for Ontario,

N. W. Corner of King A Church Streets, 
25-1 y Toronto.

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT Y BAM.

A. Joseph, Eip].,
Prier Paterson. Eaq., 
G P. Ridollt, Eaq.,
K 11. Rutherford,Esq , 
Esq.Thomas C Street,

Governor ;
George PercivaL Rido$t, Esq.

Deputy Governor;
Peter Paterson, Esq.

Fire Ins]*-ctor: Marine Inspector:
E Roby O'Brien. CiPT. R. Covrxeen.
Insurances granU-d on all descriptions * of property 

against lose and damage by fire and the ]wrils of inland 
navigation.

Agencies established in the principal cities, towns, and 
pons of shipment throughout the Province.

THUS. WM BIRCH ALL,
23-ly Managing IHrector,

Queen Fire and Life Insurance I ompany,
* OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL ORDINARY FIRE’ RISKS
on the most favorable terms.

ASSURANCES

EFFECTED BEFORE 30TH APRIL NEXT,

Canada Life Assnranee company.

OBTAIN A YEAR’S ADDITIONAL PROFITS 

over later entrant».

And the great success of the Company warrants th* Bj 
rectors in recommending this very important 

advantage to assurers.

SUMS ASSURED......................N1CCL..............
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL AND FUNDS............MW**
ANNUAL INCOME................................................ *****

Assets (exclusive of uncalled capital) for each $te* d
liabilities, aliout $150. u mso

Tlie income from interest upon lnvesuaenm ■ re- 
alone sufficient to meet claims by death.

A. 0 RAMSAY, MiNt$sr.
E. BRADBURNI, Agent, 

Toronto •treat-Feb. 1. ly

The Victoria lMntr.nl
fire INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Insures only Son llazardous P-. operty, at less ***■

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.
GEORGE H. MILLS, Presided.
W D BOOKER, Sscrelary.

Head ........................................................... Onîs«»

aug 15-lyr

PUBLISHED AT THE OFFICK OF^HK
TIMES, No. 60 CHURCH bihe»». wOSUS, 
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